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g tnp down
Hendrick turns

University to call your
mommy if you drink

would h» notilicd ii, niter a universi-

ty judicial pn) < c.ling< thc student is
io(ind guilty. In oi'I'-campus viola-
tions, Ih» parents «<)uld be notilied

l(

James Madison U adopts
alcohol tattle-tale policy

once n student i. nrrcstcd and
charged.

1'hc difcrcnce, Warner said, lies in

the amount oi I)inc the two types of
procccdin< s t;(kc. Uni(crsity judi-
cial proceedings usually take a few
nionths, «hilc the court system's
tirnctnbl» is much longer, and in that
case, "«c «oi.'I bc;iblc to have an
impnci on bchavi()r," Warner said.

lvlichncl Wny. director of'udicial
AITairs, said that including ofl'-cam-

pus violations is impnrtant to the
success oi'thc policy.

"Most of our students live in off-
campus student residences but
they'e still JMU students," Way
said. "Some. have problems with
alcohol which afTccts their academic
success as well as their health. If the
university is concerned about them
and their ability to do the best they
can, then geography isn't impor-
lant."

Although student reaction to the
nev policy is mixed, university and
local and state law eni'orcement offi-
cials welcomed the ncvv policy v,ith
open arms,

Hillary Wing, director of sexual
assault and substance abuse preven-
tion, also praised the policy.

"I feel that although some students

may feel it as a threat, it is also yet
another tool for us as a university to
make sur«wc are getting treatment
and help for those students who do
have a serious problem regarding
thc abuse of alcohol," Wing said.

I'rom n la«-enforcement pcrspec-
tivc, Donald I iarpcr, I larrisonburg's
chief'f'olice, also responded
favorably to the policy.

"As n parent mys(.li; I would want

to know something like that,"Harper
snId.

"I think it's going to curb some of
thc alcohol abuse, especially for
[first-year students) who go over-
board wiih their consumption,"

A search that took place on
Saturday f'r William I lcndrick
turned up no clues.

About 120 people of all ages and
occupations turned out I'rom 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Saturday to conduct a com-
prehensive search for the missing
University of Idaho student.
UnoITicial search parties started the

previous Monday.
"We found absolutely nothing,"

.said Jerry Schutz, Hendrick's part-
'ner. "I take that as a sign, and I con-
tinue to say: <No body, no death.'"

The search party met at thc Latah
County I'airgrounds and were sent in

groups towards different outposts.
People on all-terrnin vehicles and
horses were sent up Moscow
Mountain and the harder to reach
areas while foot parties investigated
the lowlands.

Jeanne Johnson, a UI Theatre
major and friend of Hendrick, was
part of thc group that searched
through Stevenson Park. They were
instructed to look I'or anything out of
the ordinary; for abnormal footprints
or drag marks, but it had snowed and
any markings would have been cov-
ered up, she said. Thc scarchers-
somc with dogs —looked under the
banks of'treams, in culverts and
under trees and bushes, "looking for
signs of anything," Johnson said.
"We found a hat, but it wasn't his,"
Johnson said.

"It was past the point of calling out
his name and waiting for a

response," shc said.
Schutz said that since the search

did not turn up any clues about
I lendrick he concludes that I-lendrick

is no longer in the Moscow vicinity.
I-lowever, Schutz and Hendrick's

parents will meet with police on

Tuesday to discuss any clues or
developments that may have tumed

up over the three-day wcekcnd.
Schutz said on Monday that hc was

happy with the ef'fort that the
Moscow Police had put I'orth. "They
interviewed people, that was proba-

bly the only thing they could do," hc

said.
"At this point as I'ar as searching,

we'e pretty much eliminated
Moscow," Schutz said, nnd added

that the next move to make would bc
to search through

the states on thc
West Coast. A

search fund has

been set up through

US Bank to help

defray costs.
Schutz and

Hcndrick's parents

Hendrick have already con-

tacted any of
Hendrick's friends and relatives to
whom I-Icndrick may have gone.
"Anywhere he would be at would

call us," Schutz said. "Wc just
haven't gotten anything."

Schutz said that until he or the

police hear of any clues, there will

not be another organized search.
"We'e not going to schedule some-

thing until we have a destination or
direction to go," hc said.

Hendrick is a registered Nez Perce
Indian, who was last seen on Sunday,

Jan, 10 wearing a black shirt, black
leather jacket, faded blue jeans,
black baseball hat, and black and

white Nike tennis shoes.

Anyone with information about

Hendrick or his disappearance is

asked to contact Moscow Police at

(208) 882-5551.

By Brad Jenkins
T/Ie Bre<. e (James Madison U.)

HARR ISONIJURG, Vn. —In a
major student policy move, JMU
officials ann()unccd I.ridny that
beginning on )Vlnrch 15, parents of
students under ngc 21 (vill be noti-
fied of students'n- nnd oiT-campus
alcohol violations.

I iircilts have 'I l()t i110l'c po«'cl
over students (linn we do," said
Mark Warner, vice president of stu-
dent af'fairs. "I-'or n loi of people
v,ith a substance abuse problem, thc
intervention plan we have hasn'

worked.'o

starting on the day students
return from « hat is sometimes the
revelry of spring break, parents oi
students under ag» 21 will bc. noti-
fied ii'a student hns a single "major
off'ense." These OITcnses include dri-

ving under the influence, possessing
an illegal kcg, distributing drugs or
being under the influence oi'rugs.

On the second "minor offense,"
whi<.h inc1((dc open container viola-
tions, illegal possession of alcohol,
drinking in public or public intoxi-
cation, parents will be notified.

The policy is wide sweeping, as it

includes violations during a stu-
dent's entire time at JMU, and it also
includes violations that occur nn or
oil'ampus. Thc nuniber of viola-
tions rolls over each year until the
student turns 21.

If'hc policy would'vc been in

afTect during the I'all semester, 139
parents svould have hnd been noti-

lied, Warner said, In a university ol
over 13,000 students, that is about I

perceni of the student population.
"There's a lot of people this «on'I
even allect," Warner said.

Any violations students accrue
until March 15 will not be counted
in thc policy, Thc policy I'or on- and

of-campus violations difers slight-

ly. In on-campus violations, parents

Photo by Nic Tucker
The 1998 I-lumanitarian Bowl champion Vandal Football team parade down Main Street 'Saturday.

NATO threatens Yugoslavia's leader
serious crisis over Kosovo since
last October when only a last-
minute ccasc-fire averted NATO
air strikes against Yugoslav mili-

tary targets.
The tensions seemed to worsen

Monday when Yugoslavia's decid-

ed to expel thc American hend
of'hc

Kosovo peace mission, William

Walker. There was no immcdintc

comment from the Stnte

Department,

A senior administration oflicial
said iiIA'IO authoritics have been

told to bc prepared to nct on short

tloticc to iillplcillcilt nil 'iii'pera-
tion against Yugoslavia similar to

the onc approved last October.

Clark nnd Naumann will remind

IVlilosevic that NATO is prepnrcd to

nct militarily il thc alliance

appi'oves s>lich 'I n10vc, said the

oilicinl, who spoke on condition ol

anonymity. 'I'hcy also will demand

that hc rcducc niilitnry nnd police
I'orccs in Kosovo to thc lcvcls

agreed to last fall, the OITIcial said,

adding that force levels have crept

up in recent «ccks.
1hc mutilated bodies ol the cth-

nic Albanian victims were found
Saturday in a village south of
Pristina. Serb oflicials said the vic-
tims werc gucrrilias killed in com-
bat, although they included three
women and a 12-year-old boy.

Secretary of'tate Madeleine

Albright said Miloscvic will be
making n "grave mistake" if he

docs not abide by the co(11)11(i(lie(Its

he made lust October when he

agreed to n cense-fire and promised
to negotiate a political scttlcmcnt
with thc Kosovo Albanians. She
called the atrocities "unacceptable"
and said tlic intcmntional cornmu-

nity is united in condemning it.

Rubin expressed "grave concern"
over the Yugoslav decision to block
an attcnipt by Louise Arbour, thc
chicl U.N. wnr crimes prosecutor,
to cntcr Yuu>qslnvia to visit the

massacre site nnd to meet with

those suspcctcd of responsibility.

In a stntcmcnt, he said "there can
be no excuse'or Yugoslavia's fail-

ure to mcct its obligations to the

U.N. Security Council and to the

International Criminal 1ribunnl for
the I.onner Yugoslavia.

By Barry Schwled
Associaled Press

WASHINGTON —Two top
NATO officials plan to warn

Yugoslav Prcsidcnt Slobodan
Milosevic that the alliance is pre-

pared to act militarily against

Yugoslav targets unless hc abides

by commitments to Kosovo
Albanians he agreed to thrcc
months ago, a senior oflicial said

Monday.

1hc warning will bc conveyed

directly to Milosevic in 13clgradc

on Tuesday by Gen. Wesley Clark,

suprcmc allied commander in

Europe, and Gen. Klaus Naumann,

a German who chairs the NATO

Military Committcc.

1hcy also will demand that

Miloscvic bring to justice those

responsible lor the massacre last

Friday of 45 ethnic Albanians, said

State Department spokesman

James P. Rubin. Ethnic Albanians

comprise 90 percent of Kosovo's

population.
Tuesday's meeting will take place

against a background of the most

has been on the INEEL's wish list

for research projects for scvcrnl

years.

They hope to test building materi-

als in a gigantic windstorm simula-

tor that would lead to safer houses

and fewer deaths in hurricanes and

tolTlados.

Those could range from better

building materials to stronger nails.
The I-Iomesaver project would bc
powerful enough to turn a t«o-story
home into pick-up sticks.

"It's hard to convince Congress
that it needs to invest money to pre-

vent disasters rather than spending

money to clean them up. Wc can'

seem to get that turned around," said
Suzette Payne, an advisor with thc
INEEL's Partnership I'or Natural
Disaster Reduction.

Thc INEEL is trying to get $73
million over the next six years from
the Energy Department's budget to
build a pilot wind tunnel, It would
be big enough to test trailers and
manuf'actured homes, which are
oflcn hit hard during stom1s.

Payne said small-scale models will

allow rcscarchcrs to refine storm

simulation and prove thc concept is

valuable to building manufacturers

and insurance agencies that have

shelled out billions oi'ollars after
recent hurricanes.

It took 1994's Hurricane Andrew

in Florida just three minutes to rack

up damage equaling the entire cost
of the I iomcsaver project, the
American Association of Wind

Engineers reportS.

Thc first wind tunnel will be open
I'or testing next month, cost about

$200,000 and was funded with inter-

nal INLEL rcscarch money. The
gusts, which can top 90 mph, arc

produced by a wall of'8 I'ans and

concentrated in a plexiglas funnel.

By adjusting thc flow from difTcr-

ent fans, scientists can vary the

intensity and direction of thc gusts,
simulating a morc natural storm.

Several construction material

mamifacturers have already signed

up to test their products in the tun-

nel.

Associaled Press

IDAHO FALLS, Idaho —A wind-

storm recently blew out thc win-

dows of Carl Stoot's greenhouse.

Thc November winds were gusting

from the south. They whipped
around the glass octagon and created

a vacuum behind it. The north-fac-

ing window was sucked out of its

frame, shattering in the yard.

It was not as bad as the damage

inflicted by a hurricane, but the

physics are not too difl'erent. Those
forces will be unlcashcd in a new

wind tunnel at the Idaho National

Enginccring and Environmental

Laboratory to answer fundamental

questions about how wind destroys

buildings.
"What kills a lot of houses isn'

pressure from the wind, but a vacu-
um," said Stoots, a research engi-

neer who helped build the wind tun-

nel. "It's not always obvious what

causes thc damage."

The tunnel is a smaller version of
Homesaver, a $200 million idea that

Photo by Nic Tucker
Baby Vandal fan, Ryan Krasslet yawns at a bad call, during a recent
Vandal game.
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Associated Press

PITTSBURGI I —Medication or
therapy alone may not be enough to
keep depression at bay for many
senior citizens, according to a
University of Pittsburgh study.
A combination of antidepressant
pills and counseling is most effec-
tive at preventing a relapse in older
patients, Dr. Charles Reynolds said
in the study, published in the Jan. 5

issue ol the Journal of thc American
Medical Association.
The findings should send a message
to insurance companies that pay
only for pills, said Reynolds, a pro-
fessor of psychiatry and ncuro-
science at the University

ol'ittsburghMedical Center's
Western Psychiatric Institute and
Clinic.
"Depression is a kind of economic
sinkhole in the medical delivery
system," Reynolds said. "Depressed
patients make morc clinic visits,
consume morc medication and stay
longer in the hospital."

Thc researchers are beginning a fol-

low-up study to analyze whether

paying ior both types ol'reatment
will save health-care costs in the

long run.
The National Institute of Mental
I lcalth, which funded both studies,
reports that among people 65 and

over, as many as 3 out ol'100 suf ter
from clinical depression. A study
published last June in the medical
association journal noted that signif-
icant symptoms of depression are
common in older people but oltcn

go untreated because ol' miscon-

ception that depression is just part
ol'rowing old.
The study released this month
"shows that dcprcssion in older peo-

ple is both treatable and pre-
ventable," said Dr. Jerrold
Rosenbaurn, associate chicl'Ior clin-
ical research at Massachusetts
General I iospital in Boston.
"This is probably the lirst adequate

study of that issue in the older pop-
ulation," he said.
Reynolds and his team used both

medication and therapy to treat 180

Arts & Entertainment
TY CARPENTER

Editor
Entertainment Desk....,...„....,.885-8924

Pills may not be enough a $ 4 h ~
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aged 60 or older who had

been diagnosed with depression.
Ol'hem,

124 recovered and were then

divided into four groups I'r follow-

up treatment over three years.
Thc first group received only the

antidepressant drug nortiptyline,
known as Pamelor; the second
received only monthly counseling;
the third rcceivcd both treatments;
and thc I'ourth received only a placc-

bo drug.
The study showed that both treat-

ments together prevented dcprcs-
sion I'rom recurring in 80 percent ol
the test group. Of thc patients who

took medication alone, 57 pcrccnt
rcmaincd well, and ol'he ones who

rcccivcd only therapy, 36 percent
stayed mentally fit. Only 10 percent
of the placebo group did not again
experience dc pression.

FOR YOUR PROTECTION
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Announcements

Today:
~ You are asking yourself, "What

did I do last weekend'?"

Coming Fvcnis:
~ Ihls Fnday, Jcnntler A. I-iarns,

the Flight Director for Mars
Pathltnder Operations, will hold a
seminar entitled "Overcoming
Impossible Odds," (didn't know it

could bc done) at 3:30 p,m. in thc

Ilnginccring-physics, Room 214.
~ 'I'raining for crisis line volunteers

starts this Saturday, 9 a.m. to noon

at thc Harvest llouse in Pullman.

For morc inlo, call 332-1505,
WSU/UI credit is possible.
~ Please bc aware that, beginning
this semcstcr, a late service charge
of $25 will bc assessed lor students

who apply for graduation after the

dcadl inc, but petitioning is no
longcf'cccssary. I hc dcadl inc is
listed in thc Time Schcdulc.
~ Nomination g>uidclincs for the 3rd
Annual Student I='mployce of thc

Year Award sponsored by Students

bc Temporary Iimploymcnt
Scrviccs have been mailed. Pleas
note the deadline this year is-
I'cbruary 9, to comply with

thc'eadlinefor submission to the
regional and national awards. Il"

you have questions or need an-.
application to nominate a

siudcnt-'mploycc,

plcasc call April or
Robin at 5-4500.
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Student Involvement Fair
Tuesday, January 26 10 a.m. Io 2 p.m.
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~~ In the Union Gallery
G rad/Undergrad/Faculty
Design Classes Display

January 20 - Eebruary 3, -;:

Opening Reception
Wednesday, Jan. 20 4 p.m. Vandal Lounge
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Students organizations call 885-5756 ta reserve space

'@'SUI Outdoor Program and Rentals
Winter Schedules availablein the
Outdoor Programs Office

X-Country ski clinic on Jan. 23
Ski bus every Saturday

Telemark clinics

Snowboard clinics
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Briefs
C'<>mpilecl fir»>I ilss<><'i<it«<l I'i'<'ss

Police continue mari-
juana investigation
after arrests in Driggs

DRIGGS, Idaho -- I'eton County
Sh«ri1'I's deputies and state;>gents are
continuing an invcstig>ation alter t«o
residents were;Irrested in a raid thiit
netted an estimated $ 1.2 million in
lnariju'Ina Ifunl I'«'0 ho>Iles.

Richard Sagen, 3Ci, I'aces a lblony
charge ol'ossession ul' controlled
substance of 100 marijuana plants or
morc and possession ol' controlled
suhstan««ol'more than one pound ol

marijuana.
I fe also faces a charge of'estruc-

tion of evidence lor att«mpting to
flush marijuana down th« toilet,
according to court records. I lis bond
was set at $ 100,000.

The minimum scntcncc for posses-
sion ul 100 marijuana plants or more
is Jive years in prison and a mini-
mum Iin«of $ 15,000.
Marissa Sharp, 24, who faces mari-

juana possession charges, was
r«leased from the Madison County
jail Thursday alter posting a $30,000
bund.

Sagen and Sharp werc arrested
Thursday after the raid.

Jury selection in St.
Anthony begins

S I. ANTI ION Y, Idaho —Jury selec-
tion in th« lirst-degree murder trial

of'0-y«ar-oldMichael Sheridan will

begin 'I ucsday in 7th District Court.
Sheridan is charged with the July

19, 1997 shooting death of
l)ruinmond City Councilman Chris
Nicndurl'.

Sheridan has pleaded innocent,
claiming he shot Nicndorf in self-
dcfens«after thc victim raised his

gun.
Sherifl's Deputy Butch Thomas

said hc lound a loaded shotgun in

Nicndorfs van. T«sts later indicated
Nicndorf had a blood-alcohol level
of .20, morc than twice Idaho's legal

limit for drunken driving.
The Niendorl's and Sheridan <vere

neighbors in Drummond and report-
edly had on ongoing disagreement
about th«ir dogs.

The night Nicndorf'was killed, five
shots werc fired 1hrough 1he wind-

shield of'his van. Niendorf was killed
instantly. I lis wife, Twyla, was in the
passenger side of'he van and
allegedly was threatened by
Sheridan, though she escaped with-
out serious injury.

Sheridan was arrested and charged
with lirst-degrcc murder and aggra-
vated assault.

Sheridan moved to Drummond a

few years ago Irom Montana. I le is a

disabled veteran ol'th«vietnam War.

McCall city manager
let go

McCALL, Idaho —A city manager
charged «ith I'clony domestic battery
has been let go by thc City Council.

Brian Olson is accused of hitting
and kicking his girlfriend, Kimberly
Cantlcn. Under Idaho law, causing a
traumatic injury, coupled with thc
I'act the two werc living together,
made the alleged attack a felony.

"The council chose to «xcrcisc the

buy-out provision of Olson's con-
tract," Mayor Kirk f>imers said.

The outgoing manager will. hu«-
ever, receive six months severance

pay and ben«l>ts.

Olson is scheduled for a f-eb. I< pre-
liminary hearing. I'olicc Chicl'arin
Donica is th« int«rim city manager

during 1he search I'or a permanent
SUCCCSSOI'.

Removing Inmate's

only kidney would be
unethical

SAN I'RANCISCO —A Un>vcrsity

of California ethics panel has con-
cluded that it «ould b«unethical tu

harvest a second kidney from a living
donor.

Such an operation would "1iola1e

well-established principl«s ol'ed-
ical ethics," the committee said
f riday.

The UC San I:ranciscu M«dical

Center panel began consid«ring the

issu« in Decemb«r, when prison
inmate David Patterson asked to bc
allowed to donate his sole remaining

kidney to his ailing teen-agc daugh-

te I'.

Alth<>ugh hcr health >mpru<cd, the

ethics cummitt««d«cid«d Iu «unsidcr
«h«ther such transplants should be
approved. On I- riday. the panel
announc«d it «auld ad<iso against
such requests.

"Donating a second kidney «uuld
harm the dunur so sign>I>cantly that

there is nu ethical justiJTicatiun f'r
surgeons to du su," Dr. Wade Smith,
a prof'cssur of'neurology and h«ad ol
th» «Ihics committ«c, said in a state-
ment.

While pcopl«can l«ad normal lives
with a singl«kidney. losing a second
kidney «uuld rcquirc r«gular dialysis
«r a transplant I'or survival.

"I-'ur a healthy person, it would dra-

matically alter their life," Smith said.
"It would increase the risk of death
and short«n th«ir life."

Patterson's daught«r, 16-year-old
Renada 13anicl, and her mother,
Vicki«Daniel, rel'us«d 1o comment
un thc decision.
Patterson, who is serving time at thc
I'olsum s1atc prison I'ur burglary and

drug convictions, lirst donated a kid-

ney tu Rcnada three years ago.
But without telling hcr mother, she

stopped taking 1he pu«erlul drugs
that fight olf transplant rcjcction, and

became critically ill last v«ar.

Patterson. 3!S, uff«r«d his s«cond
kidney bu1 Renada's health
improved, and doctors «crc abl« to
lend ot'I kidnc> la>lure.
It's lik«ly, hu«e<er, that hcr I idney

may I'ail som«time in the future, said
hcr physician, Dr. Donald Potter.

Whil«rulings issued hy the ethics
cuinmittc«. «hich is comprised of
doctors, nurs«s, social v orkers and

the hospital chaplain, are only advi-

sory, they are well-respect«d.
"Any attempt tu lure«medical pro-

tcssionals tu act in a «ay 1hat is

explicitly against th« lirst principle
ul'edical ethics is simply not
acceptable," said John Gul«nski, a
Berkclcv medical ethicis1.

Blind man convicted
of drunken driving

NASI I VILLI'., T«nn«ss«c —A blind

man «hu slammed into a tree al'ter

taking his I'ricnd's «ar uut lor a spin
has been lined dlrs 513 for drunken

driving

llerb«rt Council, 39, said he

thought hc k.nc« th» roads in

Mul'r«esburu «ell enough tu nas igate
them «ith the help of I'ricnd Jcfl'rey

lfamilton. So after having a few
drinks on Dec. 10, the pair put the

top down on Ilamilton's f3MW con-
vertible and «ent for a drive in the

~ ! ~
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GHANGE A FLAT TIRE
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BESTOF ALL-
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Talented, inspired, writers to
borh for UI

E'rofessional E'ublicaiton:

Gem of the Mountains.

GREAT experience for english
or Communication Majors'.

Come to the 3rd f'loor of
the SUB for Applicaitons.

rain.

Council missed a sharp Icl't curve
and slammed head-on into a tree. He
suITered a broken arm; I lamilton had

a shattered leg.
Both men later admitted to troopers

that they'd been drinking. On f riday,
Council was ordered by Rutherlord

County General Sessions Court to

pay dlrs 513 in fines.

Council, who was wearing wrap-
around sunglass«s when he crashed,
1old troopers to "never let a blind

man drive."
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ou've already conquered your universe, maybe it's time for a new challenge. At Airborne Express, you'l get plenty of chances Io put your computer prowess Io the test. As a leading air express company with an extensive global network,

we rely on a range of systems to keep our operation on track. Which means we have projects in technologies ranging from CICS/COBOL Io Oracle and Powerbuilder Io Visual Basic. So, if you'e interested in testing your limits and seeing the

rewards firsthand, check out Airborne Express. And become a hero overnight.

INFORMATION SYSTEMS CAREERS

There are eight positions open for Programmer/Analysts at our worldwide corporate headquarters in downtown

Seattle. Each position is salaried, starting at $>t0,000+. Relocation assistance is available.

To qualify for our IS training program you must have an understanding and interest in solving business problems with htgl>.

tech solutions. Excellent communication skills and an aptitude for computer programming are essential. Recent graduates

,with o major in Business, Business Information Systems, MIS, or Computer Science with a 3.0 GPA or higher ar'e encour-

aged Io apply.

TOPNOTCH TRAINING

ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS

Al>rborne will be conducting on-campus interviews on Tuesday, February 23, 1999. Sign up for p:e-selection through

Career Services. If interview schedules are full, please forward your resume and an unofficial copy of your transcript

Io: Airborne Express, 3101 Western Ave., Seattle, WA 9B121. Fax: (206) 2B6-4245. Questions? Contact Lisa

Reinitz, Manager - IS Recruiting at (206) 29B-2251, Or e-mail liso.reinitzOairborne.corn. Equal Opportunity Employer.

Applicants must be ouihorized Io work in the United States.

www.airborne.corn

Your first five months will be spent in our comprehensive Information Systems (IS) training program. You'l learn struc-

tured programming techniques and software tools as well as gain exposure to innovative platforms and technologies.

The technologies you'l use include COBOL/IBM Mainframe, Windows/C++, Oracle/UNIX, Visual Basic/Access,

Interactive Voice Response and a variety of PC development and database tools. Learn from highly experienced IS

professionals as you support worldwide business areas such as International Operations, Accounting, Global Tracking,

Customer Service, Logistics and Finance. Airborne Express. An ideol place to begin your IS career.

AIRBORNE
EXPRE55.

Overnight heroes.
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Going off the deep end
get an
OP1111011
By Kami Miller
University of idaho Argonaut

The dawning of a new semester is
upon us, and with it comes many
changes: new classes, new room-
mates, etc. However, with these
changes comes much responsibility.
New classes means buying new
books, rearranging existing work
and meeting schedules to fit your
class schedule, adjusting homework
time to suit the needs of ambitious
professors. New roommates can be
a little stressful, taking into account
and growing accustomed to all of
the little nuances of a person'
lifestyle in order to live harmo-

niously. And of course the addition
of new staff members or co-workers
can be a little trying for all.

First and foremost, you, the read-
ers, who must adjust your reading
according to the different styles of
newspaper layout, opinions and of
course typos that will inevitably fol-
low. Then, obviously, the rest of the

existing staff, trying desperately to

grasp this new editor's ideas and

visions.

They will, in due time perhaps
misspell a member of the staff's
name in an e-mail. And while this
should not be a big deal, it is some-
how, a manifestation of the changes
already occurring, and just shoves
the fact that you have to get to know
this person right in your face.

But this is not a tragedy; nor is it

a travesty. Most staff members are
quite aware that it is good for the
character of the publication to have
constant change and motion. To the
untrained eye it may seem that the

barrage of insipid, ignorant letters to
the editor, constant demands that we
retract or at least apologize for past
articles, and revealing graphics of
topless women on the front page
would be enough for a newspaper's
character. Perhaps, but what about
the fact that there is only one female
writer for the opinion section? Does
this too give the Argonaut charac-
ter? Good question.

To get to the heart of this matter,
we must first evaluate why there is

only one woman writing for the

opinion section. Could it be that she

occasions, I would have to say that

it is not. Many reporters and even
thc Sports Editor arc women. The
real issue is, what docs this say
about thc women at this fine estab-
lishment of higher learning?

It is a fact that there are more male
editorial writers and opinion colum-
nists writing in syndication and
major newspapers, Perhaps that is

because girls, at a young age, are
not encouraged to form opinions
and voice them accordingly. Women
who do what most mcn do are often
pcrccived as masculine, overbearing
or just dismissed as being lesbians.
Why is this? What a disgrace to our
society to think that wc look down

upon women for doing exactly vvhat

wc praise mcn for doing. Is this just
idle brain-dead f'eminism? Perhaps
it is just that.

I challenge the female portion of

ASUI Lobbyist
curt@asui.uidaho.cdu.
Additionally, I have set up a web
site that contains my contact infor-

mation, state executive and legisla-
tive contact information, and morc
detailed information regarding thc
issues I am tracking, It can be

is the only one worthy of this privi-

lege: free reign to publish her ram-

blings? Shc likes to think so, but thc
fact remains that there are many

young (and not so young) women
here who would do well in this job.
Which requires little morc than a
simple willingness to throw your
words of wisdom to the dogs of pub-
lic opinion, or as many of us do, just
choose some random thing to
preach aboui.

The reason, at this time, that there
is only one female voice beckoning
the student body 1'rom thc opinion
section is that shc is the only one
who applied. In short, she is appar-
ently the only one that i«ants to be
here.

What does this say about the

Argonaut? Is it simply a boys club?
Well, speaking as onc who has infil-
trated various boys clubs on several

age from your
While the budget is an important

issue, there are others that the legis-
lature will address which may
affect students. It is my duty to
track such legislation and make you
aware of how it could impact you. I

will be particularly intercstcd in the

activity of thc Ilousc and Senate
Education Committees and plan to

A Special Mess

Greetings from the Treasure
Valley! I trust that your winter
break was enjoyable and your first
week of classes has gone well.

As you may know, ASUI selects a

student every year to represent you,
the students, to the Idaho state leg-
islature in Boise. As your ASUI

4ij& ;I;",

)c

$ "%

the Argonaut readership to take a
look at their critical and writing
abilities, Evaluate your opinions
and decide if they are worthy of
being inscribed in ink for time and
all eternity. While this may seem
like a large responsibility, it really is
not that trying. Just take a look at all
those columns written before that
were generally scorned, having
managed to alienate a good fraction
of the student body, and all teacher'
assistants. It is easy to read the

paper and bitch about how awful it

is and how much better this or that
story would have been had it con-
tained these or those elements. What
is a real challenge is ofTering oneself
to the mercies of the public in print.
And I am confident that there is
more than one out there bold
enough to do it.

found at www.asui.uidaho.edu/lob-

by, I look forward to hearing from

you. Best of luck in the coming
semester.

Curt Wozniak
ASUI Lobbyist

By Bob Phillips. Jr.

Tliis article should have originally

appeared on Jan. 15. Any predictions
that have since been proven wrong

are not the fault of the author. They

are, in fact, the fault of John
Travolta.

In my inaugural column of the year,
I shall begin with some predictions

for 1999.As these predictions come
solely from the top of my head, there

is no factual basis for any of them;

this list is to check my foresight, and

should not be used for wagering pur-

poses.
I will begin with the sports world.

My first prediction is that thc
Minnesota Vikings will beat the
Denver Broncos in Super Bowl
XXXIII in an ofTensive showcase.
The Vikings will win by at least 17

points, but the game will be close at

half time. Randall Cunningham and

Chris Carter, both former
Philadelphia Eagles, will romp on
Denver's defense in the second half.

The University of Idaho will send a
fcw players to the NFL, shocking
scouts and professional football
know-it-al ls who overlooked us

through a bowl-winning season.
There are still some people out there
who cannot accept that we won the

Humanitarian Bowl; these people
were just born brain dead, so I won'

worry about them,

I originally thought the NBA strike
would wind up canceling thc whole
season. That was erroneous; howev-

er, I did accurately predict Michael
Jordan's second retirement. This
time, there will be no baseball for the
greatest basketball player of all time.

Next, a quip to surprise no one:
President Clinton does something
foolish in his personal life. When this
foolish choice or action is discov-
ered, it leads directly to the President
doing something stupid and impul-
sive,.„ in, the,. political arena.
Incidentally, F'ree Willy won't be
removed from oflice.

The United States continues donat-

ing bombs and missles to Iraq, via air
mail. Saddam won't back down and

Clinton needs something for the
media to do instead of poking around

in his private life.
A scandal breaks over the head of

some prominent Republican, most

likely a scandal involving tax eva-

sion, and the Democrats seek harsh

justice. The valiant Republican hero
resigns from oAice, avoiding a long
trial and saving the taxpayers money;
after her resignation, undeniable evi-
dence proving the Republ ican's
innocence surface, leading to major
party tension within our government,

The European Union will seriously
compete with the American market.
Politicians such as Pat Buchanan will

make a big deal about the newest
threat to our economy, further alien-

ating the French from American citi-

zens. The threat, comprised of smoke
and mirrors, will be created by some
speechwriter searching 1'or a ncw

angle to secure a couple of votes, or
possibly dcflc«t blame from the
President.

In the latter part of 1999, expect a

steep increase in religious awareness.
As the year 2000 approaches, morc
and more people claim to believe in

God, just to be on thc safe side.
Religions which actively attempt to
convert members away from existing
denominations will be frowned upon,
while morc traditional, unobtrusiv«

faiths see an increase in numbers,

I fate crimes will soar, especially
toward thc end of'the year. Again, as
"millennium madncss" approaches,
people become irrational due to
baseless fears. I don't know which

minority group will be targeted most,
though I do expect some sort of reli-

gious cold war to be fought between
denominations, as well as militia

groups looking 1'or a scapegoat 1'or

the Y2K computer discase. Note, thc
militant groupics always blame thc
govcrnmcnt first, then pick on a
minority group just to I'eel better
about themsc1 ves.

More people start panicking over
thc threat of a Y2K computer crash,
and some greedy individual happily
parts fools from their money. I'.xpcct
the elderly and the tcchnophobes to
be hit thc hardest in the wallet by this

new ignorance-based scam, possibly
something that works around a
"guarantccd gift certificate," or some
bogus insurance policy,

Following the whiplash from El

Nino, Mother Nature will have PMS
for another year and do a lot of nasty
things, Thc Mississippi shall risc
again, as well as some major mud

slides in California; Mother Nature
doesn't care about our environmental
concerns, after all. These concerns
are only for the US, and I'l leave the
rest of the world to fend for itself.

The Argonaut will continue to
offend most literate people who have
a brain. For instance, my next col-
umn is tentatively titled "The
woman's guide to the male mind,"
which is the counterbalance to the
"Guys'uide to dating." Certainly,
somconc will be unhappy with what
I say.

A vast amount of people fail to
keep their New Year's resolutions.
Those who fail sct goals that were
too vague to bc specific, yct too gen-
eral to be accomplished through
dumb luck. Goals such as "to lose
some weight" or "to exercise morc"
will be thc first failures, though the

people who made said resolutions
won't notice until December of
1999.

Finally, I will keep my own New
Year's resolution. I will gct a date for
myself before the weekend following
St, Valentine's Day, snapping a 21-
year old losing streak in the dating
department.

lobbyist, I want to make every
effort to ensure Ul student interests

are well represented to policy mak-

ers in this state.
Unlike the U.S. Congress, the

Idaho legislature meets for approx-
imately three months out of the

year, January through March.
During this time, a host of legisla-
tion is introduced, debated, and

sometimes passed. Among the most

important legislative activities is

the passage of the state's budget,
which directly impacts the
University of Idaho, its students,

employees, and associated pro-
grams and facilities. President
Hoover and his staff are currently

preparing to present the UI's budget
request to the Joint Finance and

Appropriations Committee (JFAC)
on Jan. 26.

attend each regularly. Because so
many UI students utilize I lighways

95 and 55, transportation will bc
another issue I closely scrutinize. I

have found that there are peripheral

issues that I will examine as well,

such as faculty salary equity, which

was proposed by Gov. Kempthorne.
This and other initiatives were out-

lined by Gov. Kempthome, a UI

alumnus and former ASUI presi-

dent, in his State of the State
Address and his Budget Address,

two of the most remarkable events

of the first week of the session.
It is my job to represent you, the

students, and your interests.
Fulfilling this duty is most helpful

with your input, and I encourage

you to contact me with any legisla-

tive or issue concerns you might

have, I can be reached via e-mail at
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COME AND JOIN THE TEAM AT
BERNETT

Bernett Research conducts professional
interviewing via computer. We offer flexible Bernett
scheduling with both afternoon and evening

shifts. You have the ability to earn up to

$7.50 per hour and there are numerous

opportunities to advance. We are NOT a
tele-marketing company and there are no

sales involved. esearch
Visit our facility in the Eastside

Marketplace and pick up an application.
Bernett Research

1420 South Blaine St
Suite 14, Moscow
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Al'ter liie inonths ol pushing
llleillsc Ives past tile poliii o 1

exhaustion, thc 1998 Idaho Vandal
I" oothall team said their good-byes
at thc annual 1ootbal1 awards
banquet. 13ut bclbre anyone got too
sentimental, l'iimily members,
lricnds, coaches, boosters and loved
on«s llockcd to thc University Inn
iiith this history-making team to
celebrate iihat MC 'I om Morris
called, "1hc culmination of a vision."

lt wis a vision that began in
August ii ith grueling tivo-a-day
practices under boiling temperatures
and amidst predictions ol'ailure.
Thc Vandals battled their way
through the 13ig West conference
like gladiators though, and emerged
as ch;impions both in their
conl'crcncc and at thc I lumanitarian
Bowl.

Not bad I'or a team ranked 112th
in thc nation (dead last) and picked
by Hig West coaches tn tinish in thc

cellar.
As everyone realized, by the end

of thc five hour long banquet, this
ivas not a team that listened to the
cynics and naysayers, but a team
who believed in themselves and
each other. Leaning on each other
like brothers, it is no wonder coach
Chris Tormcy called them "thc
closest team I have ever been
around."

They iverc not a team of stars;
only three players were selected to
the lirst team All Big West (Joel
Thomas, Rick DeMulling, Ryan
Skinner), They werc a team of
champions.

Although many of the players
were not decmcd worthy enough to
receive Hig West recognition, their
importance was embraced by all
those attending the banquet.

Alter indulging in the delicacies
offered by the University Inn,
cvcryone vas treated to one last
glimpse at the highlights of'he
Vandals championship run, Images
of Joel Thomas thundering through

opposing defenses danced across thc
screen, I'ol lowed by John Welsh
dicing up those same defenses like a
gourmet chef, delivering touchdown
aAer touchdown into thc soft hands
of'his receivers. Ryan Skinner lcd a
defense that blitzed through their
opponents, converging upon
helpless quarterbacks and running
backs like a hungry pack ol'ivolves.

Video highlights were not the
only lorm of entertainment a1 this
celebratory banquet. 13ob Curtis got
into the act by auctioning off
Ilumanitarian Howl jerseys and lull

package deals to next year's road
contests. Curtis'erbal barrage ivas
to bc outdone though, as guest
speaker Wayne Walker told tales of
his days as a Vandal and Detroit
Lion. Amidst his stories, hc often
times alluded to how "sensational"
the 1998 Vandals ivcre and how
special hc felt to be a part ol'heir
season and the Vandal Family.

After nearly I'our hours
ol'uildingsuspense, thc awards

ceremony portion of the banquet

begun. Captains Hryson Gardner,
Nick Alexakos, Joel Thomas, and

Ryan Skinner were fittingly given
the Captain's Award. Redshirts
Jordan Kramer and Josh lloston
were recognized I'r their play on the
scout 1eam while Mike O'Neal's
booming punts and precision
accuracy carncd him Special Team's

Player ol thc year honors.
Vandal coaches collaborated to

aivard Willie Alderson with the
Coaches Award, an honor bestoived
upon him for his versatility at

running back and reccivcr. Jeremy
Wallace took home the Wayne
Walker Ironman trophy, an award
honoring his toughncss and ability
to play through the many faces of
pain. Nick Alcxakos's emotional
intensity and leadership was
recognized by his teammates as they
awarded him with the I lec
I'.dmundson Most Inspirational
Player Award.

1 he sound of Ryan Skinner
colliding with opponents
rcvcrberated olT the Kibbie Dome

walls this fall (in their fev home
games) and he.v as fittingly crowned
Defensive Player of the Year.

With little drama or doubt, Joel
Thomas received Oll'r:nsive Player
of the Year honors along with thc
John Friesz Most Valuable Player
Aivard. Joel was unable to attend thc
banquet because of prior
engagements to play in the I'ast-
West Shrine game, but ofTered a lev
words via a letter, in which he gave
thanks to his teammates and
promised, "I will always be a

Vandal,*'he

everlasting bond held by the
players within the Vandal program
echoed throughout the banquet
room the whole night. Seniors
delivered speeches into the wce
hours of the night that varied from
story telling and 1hank yous to
emotional good byes.

Senior defensive back Kevin I!ill
spoke of his Vandal journey with
animated excitcmcnt while fellow
senior defensive back Tom Rayner
olTcred encouragement and words of

inspiration 1o lhc younger players,
Ryan Skinner spoke of how he hates
good byes and how dilTicult it will
be to "replace mc in the middle."

Hut behind Skinner's boasting
lies a genuine love for the game of
1'oo1ball and especially his
tcamma1es. When asked what he
ivi1 1 rcm«mber most about his career
as a Vandal he responded, "you
build a bond (with your teammates).
You practically become I'amily, and

you can't le1 time or distance tear
you apart. When you'e in the
Vandal family you'e in it for life."

As the light song died out some
players hustled out of the banquet
room while others exchanged hugs
and memories, Nick Alexakos spoke
ol'how "happy and proud" he was of
his teammates, but also "how
strange it feels now that it's over."

The fight song may have signaled
thc cnd of a season for some, the end
of a career for others, but the 1998
Idaho Vandal I'ootball team will
always be remembered.

UI puts toughness,

Tosi to goo use

Photo b> Nic Tucker

The week in sports: Jordan, Jordan and more Jordan

By Cody Cahill
University of Idaho Argonaut

According to head coach Dave
Farrar, the player most instrumental
in the Idaho Vandals'7-62 victory
over UC Irvine may have been
Falemao Tosi.

You wouldn't know it from his
stat line though; five points, four
rebounds, one assist and live fouls in

16 minutes of play.
It wasn't at the Kibbie Dome in

front of 3200 fans where Tosi made
his impact. It was on the practice
court where Tosi has used his
massive body and defensive lineman
strength to toughen up first year
Vandal Kaniel Dickens.

Perhaps. it was the licks Tosi lays
on Dickens during practice that led
to Dickens'tandout performance on
Saturday night. Dickens scored I I

points and grabbed a game high 12
rebounds. He shot 7 for 8 from the

free throw line, dished out an assist
and had three steals.

"Kaniel was a force. He was

grabbing rebounds and altering
shots inside all night," Farrar said.
"Mao has helped Kanicl take his

game to the next level."
"Mao gives me someone big and

strong to go up against in practice,"
said Dickens, "so when I go against
guys in the game that are no where
near Mao's size, I can beat up on
them."

Dickens'erformance was
crucial, especially considering that
Idaho's two top scoring guns,
Gordon Scott and Avery Curry, shot
a combined 4 for 22 on the evening.

"I like to know that when I'm

missing shots that Kaniel is down
there grabbing the rebounds," said
Scott.

In lieu of Scott and Curry, the
brunt of the scoring load was placed
on senior Cameron Banks, who
responded by pounng m 24 points.
Banks shot 12 of 14 from the free
throw line.

Thc team's,81 percent shooting
from thc chari1y stripe was the
difference "in'he game, '4'Th'e
Vandals had a dismal performance
from the field (33 percent) and from
behind the three-point arc (21
percent). Almost half (30) of the
Vandals'oint came from the foul
line, The Anteaters of UC Irvine,
shot only 66 percent from the line.

The Vandals will be back in
action tomorrow night against
Nevada. Tip-off is a 7:05 p.m.

By Barry Graham
Uni vrrrsity rif Idaho Argarunrt

As everyone across this nation

and thc ivorld knows, Michael
Jordan retired this past Wednesday.
Jordan did not give up thc helm of
being thc greatest phiycr to shoot a
basketball ivith a quick and brief
I'arewell. Oh no! Jordan dclivcrcd a
somewhat brief good-bye speech to
his many lans, I'ricnds and critics,
whicli ivas folloivcd by questions,
questions and morc ques1ions.

In thc cnd, Jordan ivas teary-eyed
and remorse!'ul expounding on the

great and bad times. And even aAer

thc sports reporters had squeczcd
every drip of cncrgy 1'rom Jordan,

they still managed to extract morc.
If that wasn't enough, couple it with

thc long-winded lareivclls lrom

commissioner David Stern and

Chicago Hulls president Jerry
Krausc, and you have thc makings

of over-dramatic television that

could rival any daily soap opera.

Still, many of us continued to
watch. Now, with the timely
departure of thc grcatcst basketball
player of all-time, it is time for the
NBA to move on. There is no
question that the task will bc
dillicult. To say thc least, without

thc rctircment of Jordan, the six-
month lockout has alienated
millions of fans.

It is believed that because of this
lockout and the retirement of
Jordan, television ratings for the

NBA will be at an all-time low once
the season begins in a fcw ivccks.
Despite what thc lockout has meant

to the 1'ans, the season will still not

bc the same without No, 23 on the

court for Chicago.
Jordan lclt thc game at a perfect

time. I Ic has six World

Championship Rings and no longer
has to accomplish anything in

professional basketball. No. 23
could probably enter into the NBA
Hall of Fame tomorrow if voting
took place.

What is left I'r Jordan'? No
matter ivhat anyone thinks, thc

player lcA thc profession that he

dominated at a time that ivas
convenient for him.

Knowing just ivho Jordan is and

thc pageantry surrounding him

makes this move a moment in

history. That is why Classic ESPN
devoted almost tivo and half straight

days to Michael Jordan this past
ivcekend.

ln this country, Jordan has
become an immortal-like ligurc for
many people. Remember, "cveryonc
wants to be like Mike!" In addition,
Ict's bc realistic here, the sports
media is making a rather large
amount of money for this story, so
don't expect this retirement to drop
out of sight in a fcw days.

For those of you who think that
thc NBA will fail because Jordan
isn't thcrc to hold it togcthcr, get
real! As the NBA warms up to the
fans and they begin to go back to thc
arenas, thc competitive side of thc

ASUI Lecture Notes

Acct201 {intro Financial Acctg)

Antho100 (Intro to Antho)

Antho100 (Intro to Antho)

Bio100 (Intro to Biology)

Bio201 (Intro to Life Science)
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Bio203 (General Botany)
Cheml11 (Principles of Chemistry)

Econ201
Econ202
Gcology101
Psychology305 (Developmental Psvch)
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Sappington
Hemlick
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Lyman
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game will be back in the forefront.
Back in the early to mid

1990s'hen

Jordan decided to give
professional baseball a try, the NBA
ivas as competitive as it had been in

a long time. Thcrc actually was an

amount ot'parody in the league. For
the past three seasons, there was no

parody. With Jordan gone, there is

no clear-cut definitive favorite that

you can write into the NBA Finals.
Furthermore, who is the best player
in thc leaguc? There are arguments
for several players.

Bv no means am I saying that
Jordan's retirement is a blessing.
What I am saying is that the NBA, if
it can get through the thick mud of
an ugly lockout, is in a unique and
somewhat positive situation.

No one will ever forget Jordan'
shotmaking skill when his team
needed a big basket, his ability to
make his teammates better, or even
his candid and up-front appeal oft
the court. No. 23 had his flaivs like
anyone else. In lact, Jordan will

probably continue to make wagers
as has done in the past.

The retirement of Michael Jordan
leaves this writer with mixed
emotions. Yes, ive would like to see
him lead the Bulls to a seventh NBA
title this decade. On the otherhand,
the NBA is in a state of transition.
The leaguc needs new leadership
and talent to step up and pave the
way.

Jordan's farewell song ivas sweet
and poetic. I wonder if the NBA's
song will be as pleasing.

By Todd Mordhorst
University of Idaho Argonaut

Idaho got down early and was
unable to recover. After playing one
of the league's worst teams, the
Vandals faced a solid UC Irvine
team Sunday aAernoon.

The Anteaters dominated inside

with 6-3 post Chelsea Mackey
scoring 24 points and pulling down
17 rebounds. Mackey scored 18 in
the first half, setting Idaho up for the
knockout punch in the form of guard
Megan Stafford, in the second half.

Idaho looked invincible Friday
night, trouncing Cal State Fullerton
95-72 but then struggled Sunday,

falling to UC Irvine 76-68. With the

split, Idaho is 3-2 in Big West play
and tied for second in the Eastern
division.

The Vandal guards led the way in
Fullerton as freshman point guard
Rikki Jackson had her best offensive
output of the year. She hit 4 of 6
three-pointers, scored 17 points, and
handed out 6 assists. Her backcourt
mate Susan Woolf was also on fire,
going 7 of 9 from the field and
scoring 21.

Ali Niemann had a rough night
shooting, hitting just 6 of 15 shots,
but she led the way in rebounding
with 8. Starting center Jennifer
Stone was very quiet, scoring just 2

points and taking just one shot all

night.
Darci Pemberton, a freshman

from Everett, Washington, started
for Idaho and was solid, scoring 7
points and grabbing 7 rebounds.
Backup point guard Tasha Rico also
contributed with 6 points and 6
assists.

The Vandals and Titans were
knotted at 14 midivay through thc
first half when Idaho poured it on.
They outscored CSF 38-6 over the

next nine minutes and took a
commanding 46-30 lead into
halAime,

Idaho did not let up in thc second
half as their defense held Fullerton

to 38 percent shooting for the game.
Meanwhile, the Vandals shot 49
percent and hit 8 of 17 threes.

Idaho coach Hilary Recknor was
pleased to see her team play focused
and intense throughout the game,

"We wanted to put together a full

40 minutes and we did. We ivere
shooting well and felt comfortable
out there," Recknor said.

Sunday was a different story as

My concern is why we

didn 't have the desire

to win at the begin-

ning ofeach half. 8'e

weren 't coming to the

ball and didn 't show

any patience.—Hilary Recknor

Stafford scored 20 points, and nine
of those came in the closing five
minutes.

Idaho's one-two scoring punch of
Nieman and Woolf played well but
couldn't quite keep pace. Woolf led
the way with 19 points, hitting 4 of 7
three-pointers. Nieman held her own
in the post scoring 14 points in the
second half, 18 for the game, and
snagging 11 boards. However, her
shooting woes continued as she
connected on just 7 of 20 shots,

"My concern is why we didn'
have the desire to win at the
beginning of each half," Recknor
said. "We weren't coming to the ball
and didn't show any patience,"

AAer UC Irvine appeared to have
the game in hand, the Vandals
fought back to within five at 57-52
with 7:31 left in the game. Idaho
would get no closer however, as the
Anteaters prevailed for the -68
victory. With Sunday's win UC
Irvine is 3-1 in Big West play.
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ivi ction te s it i e it was: a movie review
By Ilazel Barrowman
L>live>'xl(l'f Idcrlia rt>golirrlrl

. I Civil rtr>tir>n is not your basic,
run ot the nii1l legal thriller.
Featuring Robci't Duvall alld Johll
'I ravolta, this 1 ilm is based on a true

story ol'reed at odds with rcp;ira-

tion.
Travolta plays civil dcfcnsc attor-

ney Jan Schlichtmann, who puts his

career and law lirm on the linc in an

attempt ti»vin millions lrom two

Goliath corporations. I'ight fami-

lies iii i)Voburn, Mass. claimed that

W.R. Grace & Co. and 13catricc

Foods contaminated their town's

water, causing thc children to dic ol
leukemia.

i~lore than a decade ago, author

Jonathan I larr began writing a book

about the real-life case.
"Jan had the prool that hc though

hc needed to win the case and thc

thought the book was going to bc a

wondcrlul depiction of an incredi-

ble victory," I larr said in a prepared
siatcmcnt. Schlichtmann had to
proi e that the companies dumped
the toxic solvents that cntercd thc

drinking water by seeping into the

wells, causillg fatal ll lllcsses.
Throughout the film, thc audience
becomes painf'ully aware of how

difficult that task divas.

Steven Zaillian, the svriter and

director ol' Civil Aetio>i, has an

uncanny knack for portraying true

stories on the screen. Zaillian won

,'iii Osc;il'ol llis screenplay ol

Sehirrrller s List, as iveil as a

Golden Globe and a Writer's Guild
ol'merica Award. Zaillian

explained that hc is interested in

characters that are tested in some

wil v.
"Jlan is someone primarily moti-

vated by money, by thc things onc

accumulates in lilc, and that is how

hc delincs himself. But ultimately,

hc is willing to bc destroyed by

what hc thinks is right," said
/'till iiiii.

1'ravolta is succcssl'ul in portray-

ing the dual nature ol
Schlichtmann. I le is sincere in

seeking legal victory for the I'ami-

lies, yct driven to extremes by
hopes ol'ame and lortunc.

Acadcniy Aivard-ivinning actor
Robert Duvall plays 1ravolta's
unpredictable adversary. I le stars as

Jerome Facher, the crafty trial liti-

gator lrom Boston's prestigious
I laic and Dorr laiv lirm. When

Duvall mct the real-life I'acher,
both a cre impressed.

"I'm thrilled at the idea that the

best actor in America is playing mc
much hetter that I could play
myself," Facher said in a prepared
statcnlcnl.

It is a good sign that the real-life

pcoplc portrayed on the screen
werc pleased with actors that

played them. Anne Anderson is the
Woburn resident that first suspected
tainted water as the cause of her
son's illness. She said that she
hoped the tilm would capture the

way the judicial system and those
involved in it, played it out like a

game, forgetting about the children.
"If this can be accomplished, I will

feel better about sacrilicing my pri-

vacy, and be proud and honored to
have been part of this Hollywood
production," said Anderson.

Fargo s William I-I. Macy co-stars
as the Schlichtmann firm's accoun-
tant. Ilis performance of despera-
tion as thc firm goes broke is par-

ticularly credible.
A Civil Action is a very realistic

film. Most of thc crucial interac-
tions and discoveries take place
outside the courtroom —in hall-

ways, kitchens and backyards. If it

seems as though all of the scenes
could really happen, it is because
they probably did. Zaillian
explained that I-larr's book was so

Personal injury attorney
Jan Schlichtmann (John

Travolta) becomes entan-

gled in a law suit which,

at first, seems straightfor-

ward, but soon threatens

to destroy him and his

career in Touchstone
Pictures'egal thriller, A

Civil Action.

Contributed
Photo'ich

in legal detail that it was difli-
cult to fit a case that took eight
years to fight into a two-hour lilm.

If you have a certain fondness for
Travolta and his cleft chin, you will

undoubtedly enjoy A Civil Action.
Even if you dislike the Grease
Phenomenon, you might still find

two hours of quality entertainment
in this film.

Jump through hoops to see Peking Acrobats Julia Roberts steals scenes in 5(epmom
At thc current time in China there arc
about 100,000 acrobats-in-training,
all dreaming of making it to the top.

This hot show starts at 2 p.m. on
January only and lasts for two hours
with intermission. It is sponsored by
the Festival Dance and Performing
Arts with a little help from their

friends, I'irst Security
Bank and the Palouse
Asian American
Association. Thc show
will cost any acrobatic
fanatic 20 or 16 dollars
for adults depending on
the seats, 16 or 10 dollars
for students, and 12 or 8
dollars lor all the kiddies
under the age of 12. Or, if
one wants a seat that is

not in the peanut gallery,
speci lically thc I'ront row,
it costs 25 bucks. Also, if
coming in any groups
with morc than 10 peo-
ple, discounts will bc

ed Photo
available. Purchase tick-
ets at The Beasley, The

wi sec
Depot in pullman; the
University, of Idaho
Ticket Office, the SUB

info desk in Moscow; at Albertson's
in Lewiston, and at all G & B Selcct-
A-Scat outlets. I lave questions? Call
the Festival Dance Oflicc at (208)
883-3267. And remember, the
Peking Acrobats feature both acro
and bats.

ol the mcn behind the acrobats puts
it, "]one can see aj man with one
string making phenomenal music."

I lughcs and Ken Hai have been
running thc Peking Acrobats for 26
years now, but it is no trick that they
have been around f'o r so long. This
acrobatic act is based on solid show-

By Ben Morrow
Uni versitJ of Irlahr> . 1rganant

Jumping, leaping, hopping, and

bounding into ihe Palousc area arc
the Peking Acrobats, that ever-lov-
able group from thc People'
Republic of China. Their Jan, 24
show should be a sight
for sore eyes.

This always acrobatic
act'caturcs elements of
drama and humor,
clowning and dancing,
and mixes it up in such a
way that if one does not
like one particular skit,
the next one will be on
before you know it,

The most familiar skit
will bc the traditional
Chinese Lion Dance (the
one commonly seen on
New Year's in

Chinatown) and also has
an ever-popular line
dance right out into the
crowd.

There are various

groups like the Peking
Acrobats in China,
including thc Shangri-La Acrobats
and the Chinese Magic review, but
the Peking Acrobats are the only
ones with live music.

The music is provided by a sextet
ol'usicians that play traditional
Chinese music. As Don I lughes, one

manship and is delinitely a show for
all ages to enjoy.

Acrobats begin training in this
ancient folk art from around the age
of six years old. In China it is con-
sidered a better way of lite if one can
make it into the big time acrobatics.

Contribut

g acts are just onc of thc many stunts you

g Acrobats perform at thc Beaslcy Colise

A movie review

By Latisha Taylor
University of Idaho Argonaut

Julia Roberts unsurprisingly stole
the show in the film Stepmom.
Doing what shc does best, Roberts
is nothing shy of perfection.

Co-starring in the domestic com-
edy created by director Chris
Columbus, Stepinom, Roberts plays
Isabel, and finds herself making a
valid effort to win-over the children
of her live-in lover Luke (Ed
I-Iarris). Despite thc children's brat-

ty attitudes, shc maintains her com-
posure and does her best to please
the majority.

Isabel isn't used to this kind of
rejection. Working as an exquisite
fashion photographer, she has a rep-
utation for having a prize-winning
photo after clicking thc camera four
times. Shc'll smile and exclaim,
"that's a wrap" before the super-
models even walk out of the dress-
ing room.

Twelve-year-old Anna (Jena
Malone) and 7-year-old Ben (Liam
Aiken) have a difl'erent notion of
Isabel. She symbolizes the reality
of their parent's divorce. For Anna,
this is a reality shc is not ready to
face. Maliciously antagonizing
Isabel and pointing out her mistakes
makes Anna feel as though she is

winning thc battle for her mother.

Meanwhile, Susan Sarandon plays
Jackie, Luke's ex-wife. She capital-
izes on the incapability of the
newer, younger, hipper woman in

her ex husband's life.
Ben's perception of Isabel is inno-

cent and sweet. He freshens up the
predictable script with his humor
and obsession with being a magi-
cian.

'sabel seeks not to replace'their
mother, but rather to prove to Luke
that she can be more then a success-
ful working woman, She can also
nurture children, However, compet-
ing with the "perfect in every way"
mother that Jackie is might be a bit
more then she can handle.

As Isabel gets better at the moth-

ering thing, the rivalry between her
and Jackie festers. Their snide
remarks and cutting blows will
keep you laughing throughout thc
show. Ben stays loyal to his mother
and states "Mommy, if you want mc
to hate her I will."

Later, during the only romantic
scene in the show, Luke proposes to
Isabel by tying a string to her wed-

ding finger. He explains that even
when things get bad, as they do, his
love will always remain even if it is

by only a thread. Gliding the ring
down the string to her finger hc
asks hcr to marry him.

Credit f'r this heart-jerking scene
goes to Roberts herself. Roberts

came up with this idea and brought':

it back to the directors, they thought
it was a hit.

I

When things are appearing to.
improve, a predictable tragedy
occurs. Jackie is diagnosed with
cancer —what kind they do not;

specify. They only state
"it'-'pread,"

Attempting to face this battle
alone, Jackie continues on with her
normal life, asking only of Isabel to
do a few more errands with the chil-
dren and leaving her with no expla-
nation of absence. Continuing to
conceal her secrct, she grows weak-
er and sicker, only to lead to the
inevitable. Isabel discovers her.
secret.

From this point on in the show thc
girl to girl competition ccascs...
Instead, the two women learn that-::.-',

what their "family" needs is a home ':
with no conflict. Developing a close.
bond with each other, Isabel admits
that she worries one day the chil-
dren will look at hcr and say "I wish

my mother where here." Jackie
admits she fears that they won'.

"I have thc children's past and you
have their future," Jackie admits,
I-Ier condolences reassure us all.

By this time Christmas is herc,
everyone gathers for one more fam-

ily picture and this onc includes the
entire family, Isabel too.

and the Lindy Hop soared. This
way of shaking your groove thing
has stuck around, but it's time for a
revival!

The Swing Devils currently have
a membership of'0+
students...and growing. They keep
touch daily through a special email
distribution list. The Swing Devils
also meet biweekly for dance prac-
tice.

To keep folks coming back every
week, they give a continually fun ..
experience and will look into the:-;
following: ticket giveaways, door- ..
prizes, costume contests, dance-
off, etc. They plan on using the
revenue from the three dollar cover
charge to host an cnd-of-the-
semester concert; hosting a current

'ig-nameswing band (Indigo '.
Swing, for example) for the event.
CJ's may hold some unique drink
speeials that Iit the swing scene
and promote a nightclub/lounge,
atmosphere, such as martinis or

'osmopolitans.
If you find yourself complaining

of boredom don't hesitate to come
down and give it a try. Great
dancers are not great because of
their technique; they are great
because of their passion.

By Latlsha Taylor
University of Idaho Argonarrt

By Jebb Johnston
The Daily Corinthian

from hitting him," Meyers said.
"Sometimes he runs me and him
over."

II'he cowboy gets hung on thc
bull, Mcycrs has to free thc rope.

Though the student has received
minor injuries from time to time in

his 18 months ol'ullfighting, it
hasn't dctcrred his dedication to the

sport.
"After a year-and-a-half, I haven't

had that many injuries," he said.
"I'e had minor concussions and

jammed fingers and broken toes and
bruises, but nothing really bad yet.
If'ou pay attention, you can get
past most of the bulls."

Though his head has been stepped
on and a bull has thrown him 15
feet into the air, he doesn't dwell on
the danger.

"I don't look at it as dangerous. I

go out there to have fun," he said.

"There is danger in anything. You

could get hurt falling off your bicy-
cle,"

Meyers loves thc thrill of avoiding
thc bull as hc lures it away from the

cowboy.
"The challenge is what gets me,"

Meyers said. "I want to sce if I can
fake or outsmart the bull. I'm going
to see how close I can gct. If one
hits tne, I go back and sce if I can
outsmart him the next time."

Meyers wears protective gear,
including a vest under his clothing,
which absorbs some of the shock if
hc is hit. While most of'the outlit is

just for looks, the pants flags can

help "fake" the bull into moving

away from the cowboy.
Meyers'ather, Kerry, inspired his

interest in bullfighting. He was

involved in rodeo for many years,
both as a rider and clown. Meyers
can remember dressing up with his

father, who did a comedy act as a
rodeo clown, when he was very

young.
He attended many rodeos before

becoming a participant about four

years ago.
"I started out riding bulls, but I

really wasn't that great at it. That

was just something to do when I

was younger," Meyers said.

instruction at the Big Bad Voodoo

Daddy Concert for over 2400
attendees, and judged the dance
contest at thc Nov. 13 UI Swing
Night, this group as been highly
visible through out the year.

Since Cherry Poppin'addies
landed their hit "Zoot Suit Riot,"
swing dance is making its mark on
Generation Next. Having evolved
since 1926 when it was born, this

Savoy style of swing has taken on

many forms. Regional and genera-
tional variations in what the dances
arc called might gct you a little
con fused.

Let's clarif'y. Thc Lindy Hop is

also known as Thc Jitterbug, and if
someone rcfcrs to thc Six-Count
Swing, this is identified by the
Swing Devils as the East Coast
Swing.

Having originated in I-Iarlem in

1926, it all started in the Savoy
Ballroom. This is where it got its
name. Couples would come in and
practice during the day and dance
thc night away. The craze was
sweeping the nation and just when
it looked like it couldn't gct any
better a young dancer named
Frankie "Musclehead" Manning
created the first airsteps in 1935,

KOSSUTII, Miss. —Some may
consider rodeo work a frivolous

pursuit, but to 16-year-old Dusty
,Meyers, it's no bull.

The Kossuth I-ligh School junior is
the youngest member of the
International Prol'essional Rodeo
Association, and hc spends most of
his weekends either bullfighting or
watching rodeo events around thc
South.

I-le is called a bullfighter, though
to many his colorful garb probably
calls to mind the phrase "rodeo
clown."

llis job is to protect the bull-rid-

ing cowboy ifhc is thrown from the
bulls back.

"When he gets thrown, I get in

front ol him and try to keep the bull

We all made resolutions to live,
learn and have the most fun as we

possibly can, right? Then rest
assured the Swing Devils are here
to help us achieve that goal.

Every Wcdncsday night at CJ's
thc Swing Devils are co-hosting a

weekly swing night. 1hc Devils arc
composed of local students from
both the UI and WSU who share a

common interest in swing music,
dancing, and the vintage lifestyle.

This group of jivin'ndividuals
arc looking f'r a way to sharc their
passion. They will bc providing
dance instructions, swing music,
energy and cxcitcment.

Thc dance lessons will cover thc
basic East Coast Swing for bcgin-
ncrs, and also more advanced
Lindy 13op steps for veterans ol'the
dance floor. The lessons will begin
at 8 p.m. cvcry Wednesday night
and will end at 9 p.m. Then cou-
ples will bc able to strut their stulT
until midnight. This group is ready
and willing to promote the swing
scene on the Palouse.

Having already deejayed a swing
dance at WSU, provided dance

24-HOUR STUDENT MEDICAL SERVICES
M

at Gritman IVledical Center

ITWIENT HID

700 South Main, Moscow 883-6246

Teen pursues 'rodeo clown'areer Swing Devils make you dance like hell
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fxECRUII$ I

Chad Carpenter

LEA plN LEfaTILsll/

, I'tie'RA
/tfaftr tt4PgESvb

SPEtcltttEMS
ftvJ A

Daocorat STS
CFFICE!

Dilbert

ALICE., I CHECKED CUITH

THE OTHEP MANAGEQ,5 I

THE'Y ODN'T Kl<IOI<J YOU E

4KLL ENOUGH TO PROMOTE I
YOU.

)

50 LIEVE DECIDED '

TQ HIRE SOMEONE

FROM OUTSIDE
THE COMPANY,

c,cq

I lie I fttt«rsity tif Ittailv Argotlaui

b Scott A(Lltns

AT LEA5T THE OTHEF,
MANAGER5 HAVE HEARD
MY t<IAf <E NOUJ

v

i

I DIDN'
u5E YOUIz

~SVfLUOV-I

WHATS ATALKih+ /VOoSE <IbU THREE~ IT IS ovR lytiSStokJ
NUCICIET DOI CIATANART

HAVE JUST ENLISTED le ENCITHE eKP
ART SCHOOL7 IN THE tittOOSE- TATIOky OF ntooSE-
WltATARE iJ~ritltiTIAI lJUCsctEIS A~NO

)tyuf A BUNCH AtcA lHE Nt N.nts'.
I 5I MORE SILVZZLE-( 'FS'nVm5 I r 8TI98A D98><R <«5<!

Now LETs cter YoL3

6txTED op FOR'BATTLE!

f slytetc
VICTOAV

ALaEAOY!

CATE<ERT: EVIL H,R, DIRECTOR

I'M HAVING TROUI5LE

FINOI.NG QUALIFIED
ExTERNAL AP'PLICANT5.

ALL T. HAVE AR.E A
HE.ADLE.55 MA'N, A
MIM'E, AND A F'R.OZEN

CRO- MAGNON GLIY CJE
FOUND IN A GLACIEI9.

DOE5 >HE MIME 15AING
HI5 QUJN INVI5I INGLE

CUSICLE 7 I LOVE THO5EI

QNL'1 IF
LJE. PAY HI5
P 'ELOCATIO N
CQST5 )

X.'VE 6C7T TO SOLVE
'THE. MUISTERd OF
Mts OLOQ LIFE.

~ ~

I AM HOUIJDEP Pact
AI00 NIC9HT Bvt GFIALJtiJG
IJAMELESS A~vtETl GIJTI hIEVER- LET Ir C<NT
TO

~ ~

t<)O tVICIICEIZ. HOLt) LITTLE
TIME Z QLLot<J M'dSELF
To Lt)tctLLotvJ IFJ SELF-
Pi rcpt SOMEHOLV THE.
PAt<J ALLUAI<ts F tNps 'THE
T IMF rp TOCZME<JT ME.V

t ~ ~

T LotsH r. couLP PictQE
RE LL J LIVEI BV2' AFRAlp TAtct8JQ
SucH tct CHovucE CJIRRIES
totTIc IT'THE ELEMe<JT OF
Rtsk.

~ ~

BUT F0R soIvte QEASo~
'Z kdEE.P SCRELui46 V P,
DuSY Lier.e MoM A to
C7AP PREPICTEP.

~ ~

ITS IJcyr rHAT I ookJ<T
CpeT t<0HAT y UJA<JT
C7Ok3'r EVEkJ ktuocu LJHICTI LuaaT, So X C7OFJ<l-
QEALLS MISS

FJORD'EITI~GIT,

~ ~

Z'M SURQOV<JPEP B")
Esivuj IvvotJIPULAl tcn)tS,
P,~C,E4, A~P ABUSE. 8 vT
Lu CtciLq 2, caw Gtue AS
Goop AS x. c ET.

U
~ ~

IhITIMAC J IS GCB-AT,
F-XCEPT 'FoRTHAT
CHOKING& SEsISArt OIJ
OF EFJTRPioMEIJl.

~ ~

Iht A u)A~ I AM i.u ct 'd

To HpuE PARE~ LIHO
4RE So Asrvre ABOUT
Mta LACK OF POTE<JTIAL,

~ ~

I'C7 PESPEQATELJ LI~
TO CZECEIVE AFFECrio<J,
RUT X JUST CA~TrAIFE

HE I dr I MAcq.

~ ~

SOLI TFLET I NIEv set
IVIAIJ I PEOPLETO BLAME.

~ ~

THEcJ Siotct T SHOVLCI
Sl OP 'TOIZTUQ.I<JC9
Mid SELF,

~ ~

QciqqB
G9 italo~
ggoQQt~

SOME PEOPLE DOFJ'T
IZEALtpE Hout STvptov
UGLcJ Aktpt<Jcot<vttseTE<T ft

THEq'ARE BUTE &ETTo
FEEL n iiJ MJ BoFJES.

~ ~

n

C
«

g uoA~ro DQGRERT
THIWS', BUT X. LAc.~lHE
OppoRTUIJt TIES OTHERS
HAVE. PLuS T- HATElHE
'IDEA OF FAILIIJG.

U
t

~ ~ 9<

Z. AM REALLJ A GEiJTLE
SOUL FILLED UJITH
trttJOIJEsS'IJP GOOP
u)ILL. QIJL'J LJHeki C
FEEL. UiJ APPREC.IATEP
ctiM 2 'Alt LEC7 Lo trH ALL-
coIJSUMI<JG vlNPlcrtvE
H per Recz.. ~

I. PROMISE 2 LIMNI Lt. I8ttk

SQOFJ AS I FIGURE
DLIT LOHDS'ToRTvcztwg
ME..

~ ~

RUSES'y Leigh Rubtn

"Well, Bob, as usual it's another shutout,
with the final score: Lions, 2, Martyrs, O."

RUBES'y Leigh Rubin
« «'<« 0 «< I«<9<~ ~<~ «<

Q'««< CEIL<<<~< 0 «< \ « le

5«
<' '<

(i

I

I Ly(<'
I(( Pt:

iJ/
I,

7( < I )i

ACROSS
I Molten rock

material
6 Dull: slang

10 Remarked
14 Edgar —Poe
15 Greasy
16 Armbone
17 Itinerary
18 Fraudulent

scheme
19 Caesars

highway
20 The girl
21 painters aid
24 Quickly
26 Warns
27 Zodiac animal
28 Book of maps
30 Type ci bargain
33 Dwell upon
35 Whatt denizen
38 Some earnngs
40 Cultwate
41 Walk through

a puddle
43 Lodge
44 Chandelier tnm
47 Not at home
48 Canadian

honkers
49 "—a girl!"
51 Seedless

oranges
64 Flower
58 Interchangeably

1 3 4

14

17

20

24

61 Bind
62 Two cups
63 Cut into small

cubes
64 Golf clubs
66 Ring cut
67 Singer James
68 Crannies

companions
69 Chnstmas
70 Student's table
71 Type of moth

DOWN
I Fen
2 Luau greeting
3 Pastes
8 Wrestlers pad
5 Tiredness

cause
6 Domineenng
7 Beat
8 Jai—
9 Pew adiuncts

10 Some hotel ac.
commodations

11 Where bride
meets groom

12 Clumsy
13 Challenges
22 Poonbok

donations
23 Mirror material
25 Pitfall
28 Stood up
29 Pour

6 7

15

18

I 2

25

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

tQAST ALB METAL
OSS I E RAE OL I VE
WH I RL I ND BENET
SAN LEEK R I CER

REAL G I LT
VEERS ORDERED

F I RS ERGO SODAS
LOOP I I LAC N INA
OLDEN VETO I TEM

SECEDED LOCHS
TEAR PLUS

BEADY AL I T DAB
BAMB I SHOE SH I NE
AG I LE OAT EARNS
ASTER BBS T EET

9-30-98 <O 1998 U««ed F«al««< sy«<Ical«

50 Tntiing

upwith)

51 Chilly
52 Farewell,

Pierre"
53 Open to bnbes
54 Dreary
55 Bend down
56 Farmnoises
57 Unudy
59 Quote
60 Parts ot a play
65 Country-singer

Acutt

11 12 13

30 Greek letter
31 Chancy of titm
32 Long time
34 The one here
35 Use oars
36 Sharp —tack
37 Quaker

pronoun
39 Hardy wheal
82 Highland girl
45 Dwelled
46 Window pail
88 Like a lamb

8 9 10

16

19

23

26

3 31

38

43

27

33 34

39 0

4 5

28 29

6 7

9 60

35 36 37

55 56 57

TODAY'
CR SSWORD PUZZLE

That season, Thog led the league
In rebounds ...and concusslons.

51 52 53

58 59 0 61

Database Manager I. Knowledge of database design, MS Access, Act and/or
SQL Server. VB programming skills, experience using databases desired. Visit
www.pacsim.corn, send resume to HR, 1187 Alturas Dr., vfoscow, ID 83843

or e-mail to resumepacsim.corn, Salary DOE, benefits. The Argonaut 70

64 65

68

71

Study Hard... Rest Easy. 2nd semester

woes? Check out our great one and two bed-

room apartments with access lo campus Quiet,

comfortable, and affordable places ready now.

Call 882-4721 or stop by 1122 E. Third St.
¹101A now for best prices.

1 bedroom apt. Grad student prefered Phone

882-4855

NANNIES WANTEOI For exciting East Coast

jobs, call Tri-State Nannies at 800-549-2132.

Summer Camp Jobs for men and women,

Hidden Valley Camp interwewing Feb, 10
Make appointment and get further information

at Career Services Office. (Brink Hall).

P/T F/T Knowledgeable irrigation person for

repairs installs qualified need only apply good

wage 872-6200

RATES, POUCIES,

& INI'OINATTON

OPEN RATE

20t PER WORD

WE'E MOVE DI ATTENTION EVERYONE

The idaho Army
National Guard wants

YOU!
Earn between $100 & $200 for

one weekend a month.

Plus, we offer money for college,
cash bonuses & paid training.

Accept the challenge,

Call: 1-800-GQ-GUARD

Do you dream
of faraway places
other people
ideas
do you dream?

MOSCO&
FOOD

CO-OP
Post Office Sq. (Corner of 3rd lt: Jefferson)

open daily 8-8pm882- 853 7

Location, Quality, Affordability. Spacious

2 bedroom apartments in a residential neigh-

borhood, ready tor lease now. Call us for daily

specials at 882-4721, or stop by 1122 E. Third

St. f1101A.

FOR RENT new apt. 3brm 2bath, gas fireplace,

street level. 1680 White I2 882-8811.

Free Rent Jan and 1/2 Feb 2BR close to cam-

pus W&D in unit newer apt 882-1791
rsltuckturbonet.corn

1992 Toyota Tercel Low miles runs excel-

lent! Good condition! 332-2152.

84-S10 Blazer 4WD Tahoe package 883-5037

$2300 OBO.

Eastern Pine Snake and new set-up $199; 882-

6834

Brusad Buoksi We buy sell trade old and

used books. Monday through Saturday from

10-6 North 105 Grand Pullman 334-7898.

Nude Models Needed for art classes. All body

types encouraged to apply. 885-6851.

McOonald's uf Moscow is now hiring for all

positions, full and part time. We offer competi-

tive wages, flexible scheduling and opportunity

for advancement. Apply in person at either

location.

Housekeeper needed Tuesdays and Fridays.

Phone 885-4890.

Moscow School Dist. ¹281
Assistant Track Coach - High School

Starting date February 26, 1999; hours 4:00

pm-6:30 pm. Application materials must be in

Personnel Office by 500 p.m. January 29,

1999. Moscow School District, 650 N.

Cleveland, Moscow, ID 83843-3659. (208)

892-1126.

MASSAGE FOR HEALTH Gift certificates at

Moscow fitness 408 S. Main 882-7884

BABY LULLABYE infant care M-F mornings

883-9761

Drywall patches fixed to your specifications

cheap call Sam's Drywall 885-8696

QUIT TOBACCO! DO YOU WANT TO KICK

THE TOBACCO HABIT? CLASSES BEGIN FEB-

RUARY 2, 1999.Twelve sessions: Tuesday and

Thursday Afternoons, 4-5 PM. Location.

Student Health Conference Room. Call 885-
6693 to reserve your spot.

PROFESSIONAL MASSAGE THERAPY!
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons and

Wednesday mornings. Call 885-6693 to

schedule one hour for $25.00 or one-half hour

for $15.00. Pain management and Swedish

Relaxation.

Start your own fraternity! Zeta Beta Tau is look-

ing for men to start a new chapter. If you are

interested in academic success, a chance to

network and an opportunity to make friends in

a non-pledging brotherhood, email: zbtzbt-

national.org or call Mike Simon at (317) 334-
1898.

Great selection Gently USED FURNITURE at

great prices. Buy and Sell. Free local delivery.

Now & Then 321 East Palouse River Drive

Moscow 882-7886

UnNersityof Idaho
Pilot Ground School

Starts 1/20
Available for 2 credits

Call: 208-885-6486
www.uidaho.edu/cep/testprep.htm

FREQUENCY RATE

(25 publications per semester)

.....:.........16fPER WORD

PERSONALS

(must nal be of a business nature)

...............fbtPER WORD

BARGAIN RATE

(items for 5200 or less, 14 words, 3/ssves)..............,.$5.00 PER AD

DSLDUNE for clossifieds is noon on

Mondays/Thutsdays, Call 885-7825 to

reserve your space.

MOSCOW SCHOOL
OF MASSAGE

FREE INTRODUCTORY
CLASS AND INFO.
FAIR, WEDNESDAY
JAN. 20 7-9 PM

Have you considered a
career in health care?

We offer rigorous course-
work, training 8 prepara-

tion for State Licensure
and National

Certification in Massage
Therapy. Nine month pro-
gram starts September 7,

1999. Classes meet
Tuesday and Thursday

and 2 Sats/ month.

Call MSM Inc. at
208-882-7867 for
more information

Do you want more
from your education a;
competitive advantage

do you want more?

v~omm»r«««<iwc ~m<. w r~e««~s~

Can you seize
the moment
become more
than you were
what do you want?
Study abroad.

185 universities, 50 countries
UI credits, financial aid applies

Idaho Abroad, Room Z09 Morrill Hall
Deadlines for most programs: March 15
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Attention all

ye I'aithful,

J "f 'Y. thc chapel is

once again
back in ses-

sion. It has been a long holiday sea-
son and the chapel is nearly busting

at the seams with new candidates of
love.

It has been quite an exciting ride

lor Jason bringing you this personals
section. After the publication of thc

last chapel, Jason was forced into

hiding as a mob of campus
Christians stormed the Argonaut and

President Hoover's office, in an

attempt to destroy the chapel's lega-

cy as thc campus'ole matchmaker,

After days of'iving on the 1am,

Jason has been able to hack into the

computer system to give the students

1heir iveckly dose of love.
This week is packed with the kind

of wholesome !un and god-I'caring

students thc readers ol'hc chapel
have grown to cxpcct, As usual,

Jason encourages everyone to ge1

those personals in for next Tuesday,

and a letter to the editor about how

you all would curl up and dic il the

chapel divas discontinued would also
be greatly appreciated.

Jason is considering creating an

interactive chapel. It will be a lot like

the dating game where three mcn or
women compete 1'or one student
dream boat. Readers ivi!1 be able to
vote on who they believe is the best
candidate rnid thc couple will win

I'untastic prizes. Il'you are interested

in being one of'thc first contestants

of this section ol'he chapel, send

your request to thc chapel's hotniail

accorrnt:

barnbonanzaQahotmail.cornLadies, I think I'e found love, but
I'm dying I'or lust. She is gorgeous,

prim and proper and we'e engaged.

I need wet and wild. She's flat but

sweet, how 'bout a little mean and a
whole lot busty. I want to have an

"experience" so intense it may
change my marital vielvs. So if you
can be discrete, show me what I'l be

missing.

I'm an aggressive female looking for
that hot guy who owns that amazing
two story conversion school bus.
Please... no sticks this time!

wo!feysccretghotmail.corn
Mysterious headless horseman, bat-

ting under 100. In need of some
intensive tutoring to get my long

awaited homerun!!! I am as mysti-

fied as you.

Full-sized truck mechanic looking
for a woman to put my tools to good
use. A Terri Clark look-alike pre-
ferred but would settle I'r Faith Hill.
I am open to almost anything so if
you'e willing to keep my tool box in
order, I am your man!

bigyellow36grhotmail,corn

Do you enjoy feathers? I do, in fact
I recently ripped my down comforter
and need some help busting it out
completely. Bring a sack lunch.

nohedj ustshatlLrrrhotmail.corn

Aphrodite in search of Jason
wrench man@hotmail.corn

onelastflinglhotmai�.corn

Send yottr ',.
peri'onals to''"
', Saion!,

shoe me the Iove
hotmail,corn.

fctherbcdghotmail.corn
Lost and I'ound, I have lost my
libido!!! I need a chunky guy to help
me look for it. I am a busty blond

who likes football, beer and I am

soopcr linc.

Hcy ladies who luv PBS, I'm a lone-
ly guy in my own apartment, I don'
have cable, so if you are interested iil

sitting down with me and watching a
little Theodore Tugboat or
Wishbone, write me NOW!

Attractive, spontaneous, Christian

engineering student/musician, look-

ing for attractive lcmale 21-24 with

similar interests. Musical ability a

plus.

SWI', searching for rugged outdoors-
man who is willing to explore tall

peaks and deep uncharted cavern.

lostitithinkgr,hotmail.corn
bachmooggrhotmai1.corn

Jason looking for Aphrodite
grateoutdoorsgrhotmail corn

pbsisbEstgrhotmar I corn Do you have a car? I would practi-
cally do anything to gct behind the

wheel once in a while. Compacts
need not apply

Pictures ol'irates make me hot! I

have been stranded on this desert
island for ever so long just waiting
for a scurvy swashbuckler to capture
mc aboard his mighty sea vessel.
Write mc and tell me your stories
under the ol'olleyrodgcr. If I

bclicve you arc who you say, I will
show you my nautical position in a
bottle.

Hefty bulldoggcr seeks heifer to

throw. Must have firm ears or plastic

horns. Must be throwablc, for a fast
, time, Wranglers not rcquircd and

spurs are optional.

Whip me beat me, what ever you
please, I'l even pay you money to
get'on my knees!

Attack of 1hc S Dang...l'm
lookin'or

a Lady Dawg to do my
groomin'or

mc. Smoker prefi.'rred--I need a

Lady Dawg with a wraspy voice.
Must bc into thc 80s, big hair, I'l

supply the aqua net. Must be able to
whistle the tune to "Another One

Bites The Dust," Bitchin'82
Camcro!!!

needarrdeQahotnrar1.corn
inncedofbeatin@hotmail,corn

h chargergrhotmail.corn
Shy, attractive and young, honor stu-

dent looking for a Billy Idol type
ol'uy

to rock my cradle of love. I warlt

a moussed out motorcycle madman!

Farmyard fun! I need some help
around the barn with my tough
chores, including rolling in the hay
and milking the cow. Some experi-
ence an A+ but not required,

it's Johnny not the wolf, quiet grad

student by day, catch a snack and

may turn into vicious man beast by
night! 5'5" and below a must!

please bring exact change.
mulictsrulcprAhotmail,corn

eightysRbestgrhotmail.corn lostatseaQahotrnail.corn

ATTENTION
Sg gl IILNS

P,I! I FIITIOItES

Ckayef Cove Pasont Srin%Iin%I tke students mliat tlag net

I SHOW DFAR,

SUT YOUR

FATHER SAID...
~ .*:.

v'IT,

COME ON JIMI
ALL MV PATIENTS

FTEOUEIST KUO I

~ESPECIALLY OIIRIIYG

ROOT CAAFALSI

MEANWIIILE

MAYUL I WAs A

LITTLE ROUGH ON',v'USIE, I LL ASS

MY DENTIST

The man who is not afraid

to talk about the issues
most people are afraid to~
talk about. Risking his

life to let the people know

about neo-nazi movement

he himself infiltrated.

World

issues

I;;

I'i:
LS

Cap & Gown & Announcement,
Orders Will Be Taken

LATER THAT DAY.

KUOI RFAILY is

NOW sTATioH!
'

I.L o>YI '',1; FROM NOW ON

I oNtv QUOI WILE

OO - ~ M HOME.

, (i FIND Ar WORN! l

February 5, 1888 at the SUB Ballroom, 8 pm
And it doesn't cost ou a centi

You may have seen his H80 Special "7he Infiltrator"

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
'anuary 26, 27, & 28, 1999

Ul Alumni Office Lounge
8:00 am tf':00 Pm

jil;

:. Questions? Call the Alumni Office at 885-6154

4 I ~ ~ A ~ I ~

Consider applying to the Graduate Program in Rehabilitation/Community
Counseling at the University of Idaho.

I
I )

i ~

~ ~

This 60 credit program is unique in the nation and prepares graduates for
licensure as Licensed Professional Counselors and Certified Rehabilitation
Counselors. Stipends of $6,000/year are available for 12 students/year.

0 ~

To apply enroll now in CASP 407/507 Orientation to Counseling immediatel .
Classes begin Saturday, January 23, i999.

~ ~

Call 885-6556 for more information. LI

Want to join a
student organization?

Want to meet
new people?

Interested in getting
invo1ved On campus?

Have fun and
get free stuff!

Check out student organizations at UI!

ASUI
Ac'

S ar
G P 3 i o

y z d t)

L
C c'nd oard

Nu e s ASUI Bo

ersity

itions

uesday, January 26
10:00a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
SUB Ballroom

Please 'pI cati In the
ASUI Office

'
SUB or

for more information please call 885-6331

To reserve a table call: Kris Day 885-2237
or Jeff Kay 885-4539



~ ~ ~
'
'h Beef Boneless

Chuck Roast
Great for
Yankee Pot Roast.

t

>":.or

-;-', i,,-.-W

~ lb.

Boneless Skinless
Fryer Breast
Fresh. Valu Pack of
4-Ibs. or more.
Southern Grown.

I I

I I

I
' '

I I I ''

I I

I 'I I

1 ~ 1

'HOICE

Safeway Club Price

Thompson
Seedless Grapes
Or Red Flame Seedless.
The natural snack.

SAVE up to $1.03 lb.

i'

Safeway Club Price

Campbell's Chicken
Noodle Soup
10-oz. can.

%%0%g ~ Condensed.
NtMEt Limit 3.I'IIi'AVE

up to 96< on 3 "

~l
OQ <p

I 1 S.I'77~
Safrway Club Price

VOS
Shampoo
15-oz. Assorted.
Or Conditioner.
Limit 2.

SAVE up to 52<

qggQQs,-

~ w

4

$...4.98
Safeway Club Price

General Mills
Cheerios
15-oz. box.
Or Apple/Cinnamon.
Or 14-oz. Honey Nuc Limit 3.

SAVE up to $6.09 on 3

ALL LIMITS ARE PER HOUSEHOLD, PER YISIT.

I ' ~ ~ I

B,W,V,TC,WW,MF,SPb,ib,M, 1

r ~



2.79„
Beef
Tri Tip Steak
USDA Choice Beef.
Great on the grill.

s,

t
r - 11,

Beef Sirloin
Tip Roast
USDA Choice Beef,

lb.
Safeway Club Price

Gorton's Breaded
Fish Fillets
11-oz. package.
Assorted varielies. Frozen,

SAVE up to 304

'le99 lb.
Beef Boneless
Chuck Steak
USDA Choice.

2.19
Beef Stew
Meat
USDA Choice.

2.$9
Beef Sirloin
Tip Steak
USDA Choice.
Marinate for

Teriyaki Steak.

1

1

1

; rph'z 1

Chldten
PAYTlES Safeway Club Price

Maple Leaf
Breaded Chicken
Patties
10-oz. package.
Or Strips or Nuggets.
Frozen.

SAVE u to 60

199%
Safeway Club Price

Jennie-0 Extra
Lean Turkey
Kielbasa Ring
16-oz. package.

SAVE up to

70t,'afeway

Club Price

Hormel Beef
Wranglers Franks
16-oz. package.

SAVE up to $L00

~ 0 ~

~
/Qt) 1) ('t 1 1

t;;-.

, 8.99,.
Colossal Sea
Scallops
Cooked.
Previously frozen.

.1

— 1, ttct+;, tL99ib
'

Large Cooked
Shrimp
Tail-on or Tail-off.

Previously frozen.

4.99K
Safeway Club Price

Safeway SELECT
Boneless Country
Style Pork Ribs
28-oz. Package. Cooked
with BBQ sauce. Frozen.

SAVE up to $04

Safeway Club Price

Safeway
All Meat
Variety Pack
12-oz, package,
Sliced lunchrneat.

SAVE up to 30(

'1 tt 1 c+
ti>

Safeway Club Price

Safeway SELECT
Sliced Bacon
16-oz. package.
Regular, Low Salt

or Thick Slice.

SAVE up to 90C

Safeway Club Price

Safeway Jumbo
Meat Franks
16<z. package.

SAVE up to 304

2, B,W,Y,TC,WW JVIF,SPa,SPb,la,lb)tent Prices in this ad are effective Wednesday, January 20, thru Tuesday, January 26, 1999. ALL LIMITS ARE PER HOUSEHOLD, PER V5IT.



Safeway Club Price

Armour Premium
Sliced Bacon
12-oz, package.
Regular or Low Salt.

SAVE up to 90(

3.59.
Foster Farms
Turkey Breast
Quarters
Fully cooked.
Assorted varieties.

2.59„
Fletcher's Fresh
Pork Sausage Links
Assorted varieties.

lb.
Safeway
Value Pack
Drumsticks
Or Thighs. Fresh.

California grown.

V

u

,* u

)S)y.a E u u . u'rf.u ''. e'Nr 4.,
AEE

t i) or.t

1A9(u
Jennie-0 Boneless
Whole Turkey
Frozen.

139,.
Washington Grown
Best of Our
Chicken

Fresh.

Foster Farms.

2.29„
Armour Seasoned
Pork Roast
Fresh,

Assorted varieties.

,, uur)ES

I)I

fr)

2A9
Safeway Club Price

Healthy Choice
Fat Free Jumbo
Meat Franks
14-oz. package.
Or 14'. Smoked Sausage.

SAVE up to 50(

Fresh
Boneless
Pork Leg

'I ~ BAKERY rt(f Pl)i ii'(fuf)fi f'uii '(ifl('fr /iraf uffrf(rlr (((uf(lr i .(rf(((ru.

2.99,.e
Safeway Club Price

Harty's
Entrees
Ham and Swiss Radiatori,

Italian Sausage Lasagna,

or Grilled Chicken Penne

4A9„.%
Safeway Club Price

Chicken
Breast Strips
Dip in your
favorite sauce.

SAVE up to $1.50 lb

SAVE up to 50'b.

4.99,.es
j@~tti

Foccacla Breads
This isn t your everyday foccaaa.
Baked fresh throughout the day,

we use a unique long fermentation

process for more incredible flavor.

Try Onion, Italian and

Cheddar Cheese/Jalapeno.

YIEAIS AYAILABLE ONLY IN SIOAES WIIN EAKENES

Safeway Club Price

Provolone
Cheese
Or Muenster Cheese.

SAVE up to 504 lb

Safeway Club Price

Roast
Beef
Or Corned Beef

or Pastrami.

SAVE up to IJ-S$1.50lb.

Prices in this ad are effective Wednesday, January 20, thru Tuesday, January 26, 1999, ALL LIMITS ARE PER HOUSEHOLD, PER VISIT. BWYTCWW,MFSPa,SPb,la,lb,M, 3
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Safeway Club Price

Minute Maid
Aseptic Drinks
10-pack 6,7<z.
Assorted varieties.

SAVE up to $2.98 on 2

2!4
Safeway Club Price

Safeway
Preserves
18-oz. jar.

Assorted varieties.

SAVE up to $2.18 on 2

'L59 A
Safeway Club Price

Safeway
Peanut Butter
18-oz. jar.

Creamy or Chunky.

SAVE up to 604

Safeway Club Price

Mrs. Wright's
Crushed Wheat
Bread
24<z. loaf.

Or 100% Whole Wheat

SAVE up to 27(

Safeway Club Price

Lucerne Milk

Half gallon. 20/o, l%,
Fat Free, Skim Supreme
or Acidophilus Bifidus.

Limit 2.~>gC'~, „-' SAVE up to 544

sso'~oq
H4

for

Safeway Club Price

Arrowhead
Mountain
Spring Water
24-fl. oz. Sports bottle.

SAVE up to 78(on 3

Safeway Club Price

24-Pack
Pepsi

12-oz. can. Or other
selected varieties.

Safeway Club Price

Keebler Crackers
Townhouse or
Club Crackers
13 to 16-oz. package.
Assorted vaneties.

SAVE up to $1.38 on 2

Safeway Club Price

Stagg
Chili
15-oz. can.
Assorted varieties.

SAVE up to

50'.'l9%
Safeway Club Price

Seneca
Applesauce
46.5 to 48-oz. jar.

Regular, Natural

or Cinnamon.

SAVE up to $ 1.10

Safeway Club Price

Mrs. Wright's
English Mufftns
10-ct., 20~z, package.
Assorted varieties.

SAVE up to 3g

.59%

(q} ri

'4t

Safeway Club Price

Safeway
Coffee
39-oz. Regular or Drip.

Limit l.

SAVE up to $3.512.,88'79
'afewayClub Price

Safeway SELECT
Winners
32-fl, oz. bottle.
Assorted varieties.

SAVE up to 30<

Safeway Club Price
Mother'
Cookies
7 to 13.5-oz. package.
Selected varieties.

SAVE up to 61C

4, la,lb

Safeway Club Price

Imperial
Spread
16'. package.
Quarters.

SAVE up to 20(

Safeway Club Price

Safeway SELECT
Yogurt
8-oz. cup.
Assorted varieties.

SAVE up to 304 on 2

Safeway Club Price
Fritos
or Chee-tos
13.5 to 16<z. package.
Assorted varieties.

SAVE up to $1.28 on 2

'

Prices in this ad are effective Wednesday, January 20, thru Tuesday, Januaiy 26, 1999. ALL LIMITS ARE PER HOUSEHOLD, PER VISIT.

Safeway Club Price

lce Breakers
Gum
12 to tsu package.
Regular Hot Cinnamon

or Wintergreen.

SAVE up to 78( on 2



1.99%
Safeway Club Price

Electrasol
Auto Dish
50-oz. package.
Lemon Powder or Gel.
Or 15-ct. Tablet.

SAVE up to 704

'l.79%
Safeway Club Price

Safeway SELECT
Liquid Dish Soap
28-fl. oz. bottle.
Blue, Green, Lemon

or Anti-Bacterial.

SAVE up to 70(

4.99A

1<

,.<:-<22X -",

,'.'Q&lgg';;-;:„'
~

KV.—
Iwa <<a2r<v <l'.

Safeway Club Price

All Ultra Detergent
IOO-fl, oz. bottle, Regular,

Free/Clear, with Bleach or

Fresh Rain. Or 83 to 87-oz.

Powder, Regular, with Bleach

or Free/Clear,

SAVE up to $3,50

Safeway'ub Price

Snuggle
Fabric'oftener

40-oz. bottle.
or 80-ct. sheets.
Assorted variieties.

SAVE up to $2.00

2,.!24
Safeway Club Price

Safeway Fabric
Softener Sheets
120-ct. package.

SAVE up to $1.58 on 2

2.99%
Safeway Club Price

Par Auto
Dish Detergent
10-lb. bucket
Valu Pack.

SAVE up to 80(

@994
Safeway Club Price

Par Heavy
Duty Detergent
30-lb. Valu Pack.

SAVE up to $ 1.00

<<v, ti

I'~

~~i@

'»

Safeway Club Price

Safeway
Paper Towels
3-roll package.
2-ply.

SAVE up to 50(
(<<t

'4g

Safeway Club Price

Safeway SELECT
Ultra II Laundry
Detergent
39-oz, Powder.
50-11. oz. Liquid. Or 44-oz
Powder with Bleach.

SAVE u to 90C

Safeway Qub Price

Safeway
Liquid Bleach
128-fl. oz. bottle.

SAVE up to

401,'afeway

Club Price

Safeway
Orange Juice~
12-oz. can.
Assorted varieties, Frozen.

Concentrated.

SAVE up to 30<,'

Lean Cuisine
«,y <4«+1 < '«L«

Safeway Oub Price
Lean Cuisine
Hearty Portions
12 to 15-oz. package.
Assorted varieties. Or 8 to
10-oz. American favorites

or Cafe Classics. Frozen.

SAVE up to $1.58on 2

3.,4.98
Safeway Gub Price

Inland Valley ~
Potatoes
32-oz. package. Selected

varieties. Or 26~z. Simply

Shreds. Frozen.

SAVE up to $1.89on 3

Safeway Qub Price

Tillamook
Ice Cream
Half Gallon.
Assorted flavors.

SAVE up to $2.78

4,.~S 3-4.98 3.,4.98
Safeway Qub Price

2!$
t<Stt<uttS<an~Safeway Oub Price

Safeway Frozen
Berry Mix
12-oz. package. ~.
SAVE up to 69) on 3

Safeway Qub Price

Swanson
Great Starts
4.1 to 6.25-oz. package.

Selected varieties. Frozen.

SAVE up to $1.36on 4

Marie Callender
Pot Pies
9.5-oz. package. ~
Chicken or Turkey.

Frozen.

SAVE up to 99C on 3

Prices in this ad are effective Wednesday, January 20, thru Tuesday, January 26, 1999. ALL uMITS ARE PER HOUSEHOLD, PER VlslT.

Safeway Club Price
Luceme
Frozen Treats
6< 4.2<z Ice Cream Sandwiche

6< 2.5'offee, Creamy

Orange or Rootbeer Ftoas Bars.

Or 12< 1.7<z Kreme Coolers.

SAVE up to 784 on 2
B,W,Y,TC,WWJPa,SPb,la,fb JVt, 5
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3...4.98
Safeway Club Price

Fuji HQ
Video Tape
T-120.

SAVE up to $3 39 on 3

Safeway Club Price

Safeway
Camera with Rash
27-exposure.

Single use camera.

SAVE up to $2.00

".~ x,a

e ng~c

5'/E

II':.-'' .i ~
I"'":cLll'P»

Jll')Q

A

for

Safeway Club Price

Fujicolor 200
Color Print Film

24-exposure,
35mm.

SAYE LlP to
$1.38 on 2

2,.!4IS
Safeway Club Pnce

Lysol Basin,
Tub LtL Tile Cleaner
17-oz. Or 22-oz. Lysol

Cling Toilet Bowl Cleaner,

Or 24-oz. Lysol Toilet

Bowl Cleaner,

SAVE up to $ 1,18 on 2

Safeway Club Price

Lysol Toilet
Bowl Cleaner
22 to 24-oz. bottle.

SAVE up to 58t„'n 2

1aNOFF
I

Q

Safeway Club Price

Hug gies
Ultratrim Diapers
20 io 40-ct.
Or 1B to 30-ct. Supremes.
Or 9 lo 17-ct. Pull-ups.

SAVE up to $1.50

Safeway Club Price

Hug gies
Baby Wipes
BO-ct. Or 64-ct.
Supreme Baby Wipes.

SAVE up to $L78 on 2

for

Safeway Club Price

Toothbrushes
s

v

n o

Assorted. Or 100-yd,
Safeway Dental Floss.

"-,.;-,'.,!„4h: SAVE up to
$4.80 on 4

Fk= I~I
.IRKf~"I"'fel

wits (,

Safeway Club Price

Oil of Olay
.5 to 4-oz.
Selected formulas.

SAVE up to $1.00

Safeway Club Pnce
Mylanta
Liquid Antacid
12-oz.
Assorted. Or 70-ct.
Mylanfa DS Tablets.

SAVE up to $2.20

Ask Your Safeway
Pharmacist!

Expires t/26/99

~ '

What kinds of medlcatlons are available
to treat asthma?
Asthma medications are designed to keep the airways in

your lungs open. Some asthma medications help prevent
asthma attacks after they have started. These medidnes
are sold under many brand names. They come in different
forms, too. They can include sprays, pills, powders, liquids
and shots.

If you or a family member has asthma,
consult your doctor about the
medicine and form that will work
lor you. Remember, we are here to
assist. We are your
Safeway pharmadsts!

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

e

On Your Next New
or Transfer Generic
Drug Prescription

Cepm wkl t/N/t Ihv yft/ry/ h W/afirgan Ioxtfs Wtffsfurn Celt, Oak
Skarans ad ttfdfttt Cosdrst ad a Stirrer sots vftk fuaaarks h kkhn

Mcntaa ad ~,0regsn lhft etc mptn far onions, fbi rrkl v/ih

aty rske dkr trends/fern attar Stfnofs Cab take t/ftth doe are

Safeway Pharmacist
5r. Linda Bernstein

6, B,W,Y,TC,WW, MF, SPa ciPb,la,lb'rices in this ad are effective Wednesday, January 20, thru Tuesday, J
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25oFF IS
Safew'y Club Price
Safeway SELECT
Vitamin C
Select from any
size in stock,

,, /rn< f.rtvert

5

2aNOFF
Safeway Club Price
Safeway SELECT
ColdIFlu Fighter
Herbal Supplement
Select from Echi/tarea, Golden

Seal or Zinc Lozenges.

anuafy 26, 1999. ALL LIMITS ARE PER HOUSEHOLD,

Rjrjtflfed I=;„'-„I
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PER VISIT.

2,NAZIS
Safeway Club Price
Halls
Zinc Defense
24-ct.
Assorted.

SAVE up to $2.98 on 2

Safeway Clujs Pnce
Sudafed
or Benadryl
24M Assorted.

Or 5<. Sudafed, 24-hour
or IOW Sudafed 12 hour

SAVE up to $1,00
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12-Pack
Labatt Blue
11.5-oz. bottles.
Or Kokanee.

Redhook
6-pack, 12-oz. bottles.

Or other assorted

varieties.

24-Pack
Rainier

<) ),,"r,s 12-nz. Cans.

Or Rainier Light

4'<
)

i sraa .
i

' I a II

8.99
12-Pack
Zlma
12-oz. bottles.

Fetzer
Eagle Peak Merlot
750-ml. bottle,

Or Sundial Chardonnay

or Valley Oaks.Cabernet.

2,.~9
12-Pack
Hamm's
12-oz. cans.
Or Ice Ale,

Rolling
Rock
6-pack, 12-oz. bottles.

a tjc;)
1

z s,!
1

XI tan 1 o I ass 's

Your Choice of
These Premium
Chardonnays
750-ml. bottle. Meridian

Santa Barbara, Chateau St.

Jean, Robert Mondavi Coastal,

Beringer Founders Estate

Gallo of Sonoma or Turning

Leaf Reserve.

I I!~/~,

I)

Columbia Crest
Semillon-
Chardonnay
750-ml bottle.

Or Cote De Columbia

or Sauvignon Blanc

Alice White
Chardonnay
750-ml. bottle.

~,ass.<ss

issszs'I ss S

g,!

sa I

.„Cizs s. s- cs

c

aa Out of Sight
Newly Released
Rental title.

Starring George Clooney

fJ. Jennifer Lopez.

[aa. - <p-
9 t998 Univesat City Studkos, Inc

sss

5'„

Ali

an

2.69
Safeway Club Pnce

Duracell AA or
AAA Batteries
4-cL

SAVE up to $1.10

X99
Gallo Livingston
Cellars Wines
3-liter bottle.

Selected varieties.

EIU Gallo
Vineyards
White Zinfandel
I.S-liter bottle.

Or other selected varieties

Safeway Film
Processing Double
4-Inch Color Prints

24-exp.........)4.99
36-exp.........$5.99

Exdudes KPP, APS

or Panoramic Film

Os'Urzzi

~ OFF
Safeway Club Price

Oneida Baby Set
Ratware
3-piece set. Or 3-piece
Child Flatware set.

Alrnaden
Mountain Chablis
5-liter box.
Or other selected varieties.

SA9-
Glen Ellen
Chardonnay
1.5-liter bottle,

Or Cabemet Sauvignon.

pnces in this ad are effective Wednesday, January 20, thru Tuesday, January 26, 1999. ALL LIMITS ARE PER HOUSEHOLD, PER VISIT. la,lb, 7
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Safeway Club Price

Kiwi
Fruit
California grown.
Add to fruit salad.

SAVE up to 32I,'n 4

.39,.
Safeway Club Price

Bulk
Carrots
Cali%rnia grown.
Great cooked or raw,

SAVE up to 30< lb

223%
Safeway Club Price

1-lb. Fresh Express
Garden Salad

SAVE up to 38( on 2

2.,88'afeway
Club Price

Green
Bell Peppers ~
Extra large size.
Or Large Cucumbers.

SAVE up to 124 on 2

I

1

2,.!)
'afewayClub Price

Jumbo
Yellow Onions
Washington Grown.

SAVE up to
38( on 2 lbs.

'"*rv

~ lb.

Safeway Club Price

Broccoli Crowns
and Cauliflower
California grown.
Great steamed.

SAVE up to'424 lb.

.se,.4
Safeway Club Price

Purple
Eggplant
Grown in Mexico.

SAVE up to 304 ea.

2.99,.
Safeway Club Price

Bunch
Asparagus ~
Tender spears.

SAVE up to $1.00 lb.

2.'1 1INk
Safeway Club Price

Bacon
Avocados
California grown.
Green skins.

SAVE up to 38( on 2

.79,.%
Safeway Club Price

„:,.'inter Pear Sale
Bose and Anjous
Or Red Bartletts.

Add to fruit salad.

SAVE up to 204 lb.

2..88'afeway
Club Price

Bunch Celery

California grown,
Low in calories,

SAVE up to
70< on 2 lbs.

e
11 ,9

I
'I

<9.

~

'pring

Tulip
Plants
6-inch pot.
Assorted colors!

8.99
Euro Bulb
Gardens
6-inch terra pot. Includes

bulb plants and primrose!

~ ~

2...'3
Daffodils
5-stem bunch.

Signs of Spring!

Safeway SELECT
Bouquet
Fresh cut flowers!

Exciusiveiy made for

Safeway!

p p ~ ~

99„
Safeway Club Price

Assorted
Chili Peppers
Choose from: Jalapeno,
Serrano, Anaheim, Yellow

Hot or Pascilla.

SAVE up to $1.00 lb.

't»99th
Safeway Club Price

Hot House ~
Tomatoes Qgi
Red Ripe.
Bursting with flavor.

SAVE up to $2.00 lb.

i.99,.~
Safeway Club Price

New Crop
Chilean Peaches
Or Nectarines or plums.
Sweet and flavorful.

SAVE up to $1.00 lb,

1.99,A
Safeway Club Price

Fresh Bemes
I/2 pint.

Bluebemes, Raspberries
or Blackberries.

SAVE up to $1.00ea.
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